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SE5QUITSAPENOIDS
The chemistry of terpenoids has long “been an active 
centre of investigations for organic chemists. This has not 
only been because of their intrinsic interest, but because 
they have lent themselves to theoretical and mechanistic as 
well as synthetic studies. As a result, the field has been 
actively explored for over a century.
A terpenoid can best be defined as a compound ivhose 
carbon skeleton is either (a) theoretically constructed from 
isoprenoid# (1) units or (b) has at some stag© in its
Ibiogenesis had a carbon skeleton so constructed . Henco a 
sesquiterpenoid can b© defined as a compound, built up of 
three isoprene units.. The great majority of these compounds 
can b© regarded as made up of these three isoprene units joino 
together in head to tail fashion. It was this so called 
’isoprene rule1 which led chemists to the elucidation of the 
’biogenesis’ of the terpenoids.
The isoprene rule and the biogenesis of sesquiterpenoids
During the investigat ions by Ruzicka and co-workers*' 
u.on cadineno and eadesmol, it was realised that their carbon 
skeletons could, formally, be formed from farnesol (2). This 
facilitated the elucidation of their- structures to a great
extent. Xt was also noticed that farnesol, and the
sesquiterpenoids derived from it, contained three isoprene
units in regular head to tail arrangement. This, therefore,
represents the common structural feature which interlinks the
various sesquiterpenoids.
This isoprene rule has found extensive application
in the field of sesqulterpenoid chemistry. It is found that
each group of sesquiterpenoids has its own special variation
of the rule, as is illustrated in table I. Even the somewhat
peculiar-looking carbon skeletons of such compounds as
3 ^ot-santalene, patchouli alcohol, cedrene and caryophyllen© 
etc.etc. are derivable from that of farnesol. This very close 
structural relationship of farnesol with other seqtiiterpenoida
u£led to the fornjation of the’farnesol rule 'which postulates that 
the carbon skeletons of most of the sesquiterpenoids can be
derived, formally, from that of farnesol. This is a special
ease of the 1 isoprene rule1*.
It was later found that only carotol5, from the 
sesqulterpenoid family defied the farnesol rule, although itL
was built up of three irregular isoprene units, jpaserplttn
has recently been shown to have the same skeleton as earotol.
Eremophllon©^ was found to be the only exception to the 
Isoprene rule. Sir Robert Robinson8 has suggested that even 
the carbon skeleton of eremophilone (4) can be derived from
~ 3 -
VA-»an e31.de smol typo precursor (5) by the migration of a methyl 
group.
The preceding discussion of the isoprene rule as
well as of the farnesol rule suggests that farnesol, or Its 
equivalent, may possibly be the biogenetic precursor of the 
sesquiterpenoids, Indeed, the acid-catalysed cyclisation of 
farnesol or nerolldol was experimentally accomplished in
Zurich^. .Amongst the products formed were bisabolene and a 
mixture of hexahydrocadalenes (Table 1).
The process of biogenetic conversion of farnesol 
to the various sesquiterpenoids has, therefore, been inter-
10preted as occuring through the formation of cation intermediates. 
This theory predicts satisfactorily the products of oyclisations 
of these reactions.
In the laboratory only a few of the possible 
oyclisations have been carried out. The course of such 
cyclisation is not only dependent on reaction mechanism, but 
to a considerable degree, also on the conformation of the 
precursor as well as the intermediate* In nature, enzymes 
bring about the required conformation and then cause the 
reaction to follow specific routes. The recent discovery by 
Tavo^mlna that mevalonic acid is a very efficient biogenetic 
precursor for squalene and hence for cholesterol etc., Is of
— 4 •*
11,12great signlJflcano©. It may wall be that mevalonic acid, 
Containing two isoprene units, is also the blogenetio 
precwaor for farnesol and hence for all the sesquiterpenoids 
formally derivable from It,
It shall not therefore be out of place to mention 
here some of the sesquitorpenoi&s relevant to the present 
study and their interesting reactions,
Sesqulterpenoid lactones
Possibly the most interesting sub-group In. the 
sesquiterpenoids is that of the lactones, many of which are 
bitter principles. Amongst these sesqulterpenoid lactones 
based on the dec alia system, santonin (38), to be described 
later, is the most important. Others include artsffilsiii (6) 
and ^-santonin*"^ {7)j although y-santonin Is .not a 
cyclohexadienone it still undergoes the acid-catalysed 
aromailsatlon to desmotropo santonin IS}.. (Bee page II )# 
Pyrethrosin, another interesting sesquiterpenoid lactone, 
first isolated in 1801, has recently been shown, by Barton 
and de Mayo to represent a new type of monocarbocycllc 
sesqulterpenoid . Pyrethrosin (8) contains two etbylcnle 
linkages, (one of which is conjugated with the Xactono}, an. 
aceto:syl .group and a cyclic ethereal oxygen aoon. On .heating
_ 5 -
with acetic anhydride and tGluene~j>~sulphonic aei&> 
pyrethrosin is converted into the cyclic derivative (10) *
This cyclisation suggests that the ring structure of 
pyrethrosin may he of some biogenetic significance, because,
h/if one vu^ites a ten-membered ring as in (11), then it is 
possible to construct, by establishing different bonds 






fhe dicyolofamesol skeleton, usually found in
di and triterpenoids, has recently been discovered in the
16 . 17 sesquiterpene id lactone iresin (12). Drimenol is now
the second sesqulterpenoid compound shown by Brooks and









The chemistry ofazulenic ses-quiterpenoidd ha® 
recently Tbceived'. serious attention. One may mention the
tohamassuiehe- precursor©* .which afford ehamazulene (14) -with ■
3.8 19great facility !” v. Intensive investigation of the oil of
wormwood has revealed the presence of an interesting yellow
diliycl.ro ehamazulene, known as chamazulenogen, which is con-
20verted into charnastilene os mere exposure to air. Artabsin
(15 H ~ H) is the original ohamaaulenogen precursor in wormwood
21oil, while metric in (15, R - DAG) has been shown to be the 
ehamasulene precursor of oil of chamomile.
Tenulin and helonalln are the two bitter principles
goof various fHeXenium species1. The early work on tenulin has
23recently been extended by Barton & do Mayo . Tenulin, (18), a 
Y -lactone, contains an o£$- unsaturated cyclopentenone system 
and a hydroxyl group. Under very mild conditions tenulin is 
Isomerised to iso tenulin which does not contain any hydroxyl 
grouping but instead has a true acetate residue. This masking 
of the acetate group was elegantly explained on the basis of this 
and other evidence as shown in formulae (16) and (17). Hers, 
and co-workers24 have favoured an alternative structure for 
tenulin, differing in the position of the carbonyl group.
More recently the support has been withdrawn in favour of (18) 
on the basis of molecular rotation studies and nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectra?^ It may however be mentioned that the
alternative .strueture; (12) for tenulin is still feeing <|©n~
■sidered fey Ilerg,26
26Arfeoreseln:.'- * ■ isolated f r om ■f, Artemi ale arborescenea1
26la an isomer of artabsin, for which the constitution (20) 
has been proposed. The structure contains the unusual feature 
of. a trimethylene oxide ring«. The constitution (20.) however, 
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alternative structure (19) for tenulin is still being &©»• 
aidefed by Herz?^
onArborescln-•  ̂ Isolated from * Artemisia arboresoenes *
26Is an isomer of artabsin, for which the constitution (20) 
has been proposed. The structure contains the unusual feature 
of a trimethylen© oxide ring. The constitution (20} however, 
is not entirely certain and the formulae {21) and (22) still 
remain tebe excluded.: ■/.
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Other sesqulterpenoid lactones for which structures
' .  2 T  .have been proposed are, dehydrooostua lac.tone (23) from
28,29/rt>t, ~.oostus oil' and carpesia laotono (24) from 'Oarpealum
abrotanoides1 •
The Stereochemical aspects of s©sqo.lterpflfoot#.-■
compounds hair©■ not been investigated so Intensively as In
di and triterpenoids. The methods are, however, the same
and one can mention degradation to a compound of known
30orientation, ring formation, conformational analysis and
atoreospecific synthesis. The first method, however,, also
provides:information on absolute configuration. Whore
degradation is not convenient, molecular rotation technique 
31is resorted to. Even then, the relative or absolute 
stereochemistry of a great number of sesqulterpenoid. com*
pounds is known. In this context one may mention the names
%S> ** 33 34 35of singiberene , ©j&esmol , ct«eyperone and santonin
etc. etc*
Information about the stereochemistry of the 
p©rhy&r ommilon 1 c sesquiterpenoids Is scarce. However, 
mention say be made of a recent paper by Djerassl and Hers 
on the absolute configurations of dihydro-tenulin and 
dihydro-helenalin, their derivatives and iso photoaantonlc 
laetone®®. They have shown by rotatory dispersion measure* 
ments that all these compounds have the absolute configuration 
(28) about the ring junction.
Of the sesqulterpenoid lactones the most important 
compound is santonin which has been tho stibjoofc of 
investigations3 for over a century, and even now it presents
10
many interesting problems. The main reactions will eh led to 
the elucidation of the structure of santonin are summarised













Santonin has the molecular formula On
hydrogenation it afforded two tetr©hydro-derivatives* 
namely d  -tetrahy&rosantonin and p* -tetrahydro santonin*
showing the presence of two double bonds* Zinc dust
distillation afforded li 4-dime thy lnaphth-2-ol (27) in small
yieldl^. On the reduction of santonin P-oxime, its acetate*
or of santonin phenyl hydrazone with sodium amalgam* followed
by treatment with nitrous acid, hypossntonin (28) and its
37stereoisomer isojjpyposantonin were obtained. The corres­
ponding hydroxy acid of hyP°santonin on dehydration with 
alcbholic hydrochloric acid afforded the compound (29)- This 
on decarboxylation and dehydrogenation furnished 1:4-dimethyl-
OJ %7-ethyl naphthalene (30).
Hyp ©santonin, or its isomer, on potassium permanganate 
oxidation produces 3>6-dimethyl phthalic acil (32) showing 
that the lactone grouping cannot be in the same ring as the 
two methyl groups and, therefore, as that containing the 
hetonie oxygen atom. Finally, santonin on treatment with 
fuming hydrochloric acid in the cold undergoes aromatisation 
t© give the desmotroposantonil (31)* This suggests that 
the two double bonds of santonin are probably situated in the 
same carbon ring as the ketonie oxygen atom. These experi­
mental evidences led Andreoeci to suggest formula(26)for santonin,, 
However, formula (34) equally well explains the reactions 
outlined above and was therefore proposed by Cannizzaro and
** 12 **
u-
■GtfvUaci# It may however be noticed that those formula# ar*
the Isotonic forms of the corresponding phenols*
The first and powerful or It lei m  of the various
formulae proposed for santonin came from Gleano, Haworth and
Walton^®, who pointed out that non© of the formulae could
be regarded m  being built up from three isoprene residues.
They therefor© in a classical paper suggested that such a
head to tail joining of the three isoprene unite would give
rise to the ejidosmol typo carbon skeleton (39) suggested as
the constitution of santonin. They also suggested, that the
formation of dosmotropoaantonln from santonin must Involve
a migration of the quaternary methyl group, a reaction which
already had an analogy59. They also proved by the synthesis
of raeemic desmotroposantonin that this substance was correctly
represented by formula (31), and assigned the correct structure
(30) to santonin which was later supported by the degradations!
evidence. The structure (35) for santonin has recently been
49,15*49 
confirmed by synthesis -
Santonin undergoes many reactions of theoretical 
interest. Its aronsaiiaation to give the corresponding phenol, 
dWWnotropoasntonin, under the influence of acid, has- already 
been mentioned, itnongst others is its conversion into santonic 
acid (06) von prolonged treatment with alkali, by an internal 
Michael reaction"9 as indicated#
*  a # . , -
■ LT.V U- v * -V*-
Other interesting derivatives of santonin are 
40,41santonide and parasantonlde (37), two isomeric compounds, 
produced when aantonic acid (36) is treated with acetic 
acid followed “by heating at 260#300o0, These compounds 
have been Shown to differ in their configuration at 0^, 
Woodward has postulated the participation of (quasi) three 
member#*! ring int©rmedia t© s for this reaction. 
Stereochemistry of santonin
The elucidation of the stereochemistry of santonin 
originated with a study of its molecular rotation data, and 
th© configurational inter-relationship of various
- 14
desmotropo santonins. It has already been mentioned that
santonin on treatment with acid is converted into d- * 
42,43,44
desraotr oposantonin (32). The elucidation of this ctereo- 
chemical problem vrns greatly facilitated by the Isolation 
of two new dliotroposantonlns. Huang Minlon^S showed that 
all the active Isomeric desmotroposantonlns were inter-con- 
vert able by the action of either an acid or a base. This 
has been Illustrated in th© following chart.
Santonin
1* <1 -desmotroposantonln Hot
W  D -*140 h*
OH







where and P denote low and high molting compoundsrespectively.
It is also apparent from the chart that 
1- P -desmotroposantonln is an optical onantiomorph of 
&« p -desmotroposantonln. Similarly d- * -desmotroposantonln 
and 1- oC-desmotroposantonln are both optically ©nantiomorphle.
A plausible mechanism for these interconversions of various
He showed that treatment of an ©C-desmotroposantonin (scheme 
with acidic reagents led to inversion at the asymmetric 
centre© 5 and 6. Likewise fusion with potassium hydroxide 
of a (3-desmotroposantonin caused inversion at 0^  as 
illustrated in scheme B.
Scheme a
Scheme B
desmotroposantonins was also suggested by Huang Minion







All desmotroposantonins can be recovered from
their corresponding hydroxy-acids on ring closure with an
acid* It therefore seems satisfactorily established that
they have the lactone ring fused in the more stable position
47at O5 and Cg. Clem© has shown this to be the ois-position 
from a consideration of molecular models. Hyposantonin (31)» 
on the other hand must have the lactone ring trans-fused since 
its corresponding hydroxy-acid lactonises back to an isomer 
of hyposantonin on treatment with dil.acid. Barton^® has 
suggested that in the cases where trans-lactones are 
encountered, such a mechanism as outlined in scheme 0 might 
be operative.
Desmotroposantonins on reduction with zinc dust and 
acetic acid afford the corresponding deoxy hydroxy-acids
V U  U s(43) known as santono^s and desmotroposaatono^s acids,
which differ in their configuration at Cg and On. By a
consideration of the molecular rotation of the
desmotropo santonins and the corresponding santonous and
desmotroposantonous acids Hwang Minion tentatively proposed,
according to the principle of optical superposition, signs
46
for the contributions of the various asymmetric centres.
The additivity of the molecular rotations is not very 
satisfactory and the stereochemistry has preferably been 
discussed in the following way. Let the conf igurations at
- 17 -
^6 desmotroposantonin be denoted by
X, Y and Z, and let the alternative configuration® at
/ / /these centre© be X, Y and Z.
The formation of hyposantonin from santonin has 
already been mentioned (page u ). This conversion whioh 
is brought about under very mild conditions implies that 
santonin too, like hyposantonin, contains the trana-fused 
lactone* On the basis of the above discussion one can 
assign the following conf igurations to d- £ -desmotropo santonin 
and santonin, relative to l-oi-desmotroposantoin,
Substance Configurations relative to 1- -desmotroposantonins
0c; °6 °11
1- c^-d^aotroposantonin X 1
/
Z
d~ p-desmotropoeantonin x7 Y z





as indicated in the above chart. Since santonin may b® 
transformed into d- p-desmotroposantonin (eis-lactone fusion) 
via the 1— o( —desmotroposantonin (again cis—lactone fusion) 
santonin must be C5(X), 06(X) and 0u (2)t and there must be 








That the Gg methyl group is axial and the
c<-propioniG acid side-ohain equatorial in santonin, is
likfcly in view of the similar oonfigurations in the
uu 33sesqulterpenoid e^desmol (38). Oonfirmation of th©
equatorial configuration at 0  ̂has recently been provided
49 ^ ^by Japanese workers through the synthesis of santonin, 
by the reaction sequence involving the addition of methyl 
malonic ester to (39) which finds a parallel in a closely 
analogous addition of malonic ester to choles 7 13~ 
dien-7~one (40). In the latter it has been shown that
- 19 -
the addend takes up the P -"position at Ĝ , cis to the 
angular methyl group?0 This, in turn, also supports the 
cis placement© of the angular methyl group and the side
R!chain at 0g in santonin? Sow, since santonin has the
trana lactone fusion this implies that it mat have the
configuration shorn in (41)* The configuration at G ^  in
santonin has appeared more difficult to assign* Corey,
Woodwari^and5olhers are of the view that the methyl group
at Gji has the P -orientation* Their view is not universally
41accepted sine© Miki and others regard the cC -orientation at 
■Gjjl as the correct configuration.
The stereochemistry of P -santonin can he deduced 
from that of oC -santonin. P -santonin on treatment with 
acidic reagents affords 1-P-desmotroposantonin. Hence 
P -santonin should have the isomeric conf Iguration at 
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In absorption spoatroacopy* wiomil©ij: absorb light 
undergoing rotational,, vibrational, and electron!.*
54
upon th* imvo^longth of th© light absorbed* Fvm 
the viow^point of ptoto<&OTioal ehaoga, only fch© i&oofcronle 
apoetrn a w  iisportaat» These arise from transitions between 
electron!* states, and involve relatively large energy 
dlfferssobM* These therefore, oeotsr usually at abort wave­
lengths*
54In the carbonyl group ' one of the orbital a of both 
the oarbou and the ogygen are involved In the sl®aa (0*) 
component mid another pair forma the pi { if ) Qomponmt of 
the double bond, flit electrons of the sigma orbital are 
depleted by acts while those of the pi orbital are denoted- 
by aeterlrioi* a ©  lone pairs of the oxygen are represented 
by o m m m  (1). , *
l l  Hv4* -  R - +
^c! * 05 ^ 0 - 0  ,0 - 0 \Q ~ 0/■•*"* r/ r/ a7
(1) C2} (») U)
Rg.O = SB - OR * 0 Sg.e.OK * OR-O 8,*v « ffli M CR ** y
(5) ' (6) W
r^ .5  -  <m « os -  V  H \ a . *
te) a'
(0a)
yfeere the flottod line repwwonfcs the »formal l»ncl«l*e. 
the spins of the electrons at the 0 and oxygen are opposed.
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In the region between about 1500A and the visible, 
saturated aldehydes and ketones show three absorption bands* 
These occur at 2900A, 1900A and 1500A and are said to b© due 
to transitions between the normal or ground state of th© 
molecule and the three different electronically excited states. 
The absorption band at 1500A may be expected to arise from 
the electronically excited states corresponding to those of 
the system RgG » CKg. It is, indeed, observed that this band 
is found in the same general region and with th© same Intensity 
as those which occur in the ultraviolet spectra of the 
correspondingctLofines. The relevant excited stato for a 
saturated aldehyde or ketone can be described as a hybrid 
of (principally) the three structures (2)j(3) and (4)* Th© 
ground state too is a hybrid of (principally) these structures; 
the various canonical forms differing in weight. Similarly 
the corresponding excited states for an olPunsaturated 
carbonyl compound may b© represented as a hybrid of numerous 
structures of which (5), (6),(7) and (8) are the more 
important.
The other two absorption bands, i.e. at 2900A and 
1900A arise from corresponding excited states involving th© 
non-bonding electrons of the oxygen atom. That at 2900A 
arises from an excitation of an electron, belonging to on© 
of the unshared pairs on the oxygen atom to an antibonding 
i\ orbital. This excited state which must be clearly
distinguished from a diradical (triplot state) (8a) may be 
converted photo chemically (or otherwise) into this form. In 
certain of these reactions it seems very probable that it Is 
th© diradical that reacts, but perhaps in intramolecular 
reactions this may not necessarily be so. At the present 
moment intimate details of the processes are not known.
Photochemical reactions of carbonyl compounds
A molecule on the absorption of light energy becomes 
excited and is therefor© no longer in the thermodynamic 
equilibrium with its surroundings, It must therefore, loso 
energy tn one of the three following ways: (1) as fluorescence 
or phosphorescence, (2) as thermal energy and (3) as chemical 
energy by transformation Into new compounds, or species. One 
must therefore distinguish between a vapour phase reaction and 
the reaction in solution. In the formei? case the excited* ’ 
molecule can only lose part or all of Its energy by following 
either process (1) or (3). Hence vapour phase reactions are 
usually attended by extensive decompositions. One may cite 
the example of acetone0  ̂which on vapour phase Irradiation is 
disrupted into acetyl and methyl radicals which produce 
©thane, carbon monoxide and biacetyl by subsequent reactions 
etc. The yield of biacetyl Is quite dependent on temperature.
- 23 -
With rls© in temperature , methane "becomes the important product 
and the yield of biacetyl and ethane are considerably reduced.
Similarly the high temperature photolysis of cyclopentanone (9)






On the other hand, photochemical reactions in solution 
behave "moderately”, since they can get rid of part or whole 
of their energy by collision with other molecules (of solvent 
etc*}. These reactions therefore, call into play th© "radical 
intermediates” which give rise to the interesting photo-products. 
This is illustrated jLh, the- sequel by various examples.
Aromatic ketones and aldehydes are transformed into
their corresponding jinaools, when their alcoholic solutions
5Vare exposed to sunlight, e.g. benzaldehydS (11) furnishes th©
hydrobenzoin (12) while compound (14) results when benzophenone
58,59(13) is Irradiated in isopropyl alcohol. The reaction can 
be interpreted as occurring through the participation of th© 
radical intermediate (15) which after coupling abstracts 


















?he formation of pinaeols is probably not a
60 63- .general reaction because fluorenone and xanthane have
been found to be stable to iaopropyi alcohol inssunlight.
Steric reasons are probably operative, because the pinaool
(16) on reaction with acetone m  sunlight furnished the
corresponding ketone (17) and isopropyl alcohol.
- 25 -
Similarly benzoyl-diphenyl methane (18) in benaen© 
solution Is tbamsformed photolytioally into 1,1,2,2, 
tetraphenyl ethane (21) and bens aldehyde?^ The reaction has 
been explained on th© formation of the usual radical inter­
mediates (19) and (20), The latter dimerises to furnish 
compound (21) while the former stabilises itself in the form 
of benzaldehyd©, The attack of th© radical (20) on (18) to 
yield the compound (21) and a benso7/l radical is not excluded.
Trans- •If -oxoeamphor (22) furnishes another example 
by transforming itself photolytioally into 1-methyl-4-acetyl 
cyclohex-2-one (28), in the presence of oxygen6? The reaction 
is stated to proceed probably through the intermediates (23 to 
25). The radical intermediate (25) abstracts a hydrogen atom 
from (22) to produce (26) which is then said to react with it 
further to produce the desired compound (28) through the 
intermediate (27). (For formulae see Table 2).
Certain o-quinones and 1,2 diketones on photolyblc 
reaction with substituted defines afford the 1,4 dioxins.
This general reaction is illustrated in fscheme a1 below.
Such photoreactions have been shown to occur withtftc
bonzil, dianlsll and phonanthroquinonei. This reaction may be
71,72compared with the addition of aldehydes and ketonea to defines.
>7~;For example, Buchi v feas shown that bonealdehyde (29) reacts 
with 2-methyl-2-butene (30) when compound (31) results.
Structure (32) for the photo-product (31) was ruled out on th© 
basis of a©id-catalysed cleavage when no acetone could b® 
isolated.' Compound (33) under similar acid treatment did afford 
acetone.
72Kharash has explained the audition of aldehydes to 
terminal defines on the basis of the radical intermediate (34), 
which then attacks the olefin®. This mechanism may be true in 
certain oases. However, Buchi has pointed out that in his 
case, this reaction mechanism does not hold good, because it 
should preferentially produce compound (32) rather than (31). 
Secondly, such a mechanism cannot b© applied to ketones.
Buchi has instead, postulated that the excited state of an 
aldehyde group would give rise to the diraciical (35) which in 
turn would react with the olefin© to give the diradical (36), 
and this on saturation would afford the desired, product (31).
On the other* hand substituted acetylenes react with
aldehydes photoiytically to produce </P - unaaturated kotones
74.c o n ta in in g  th e  system t,o7) .  joenzstlctehyd®, t o r  .{.nstance, re a c ts  
with 5-decyn© to give the adduct (38). For this reaction a 
reasonable intormediato postulated by Buchi is the oxetene
- 27 -
(39) which would b© expected to re-arrange to the desired
compound (38). Acetophenon© behaves similarly and llkewia©
furnishes••.(38. Olig)-. • (For formulae see Fable (3) ).
75Jeger has very recently provided another interesting 
example of the. light induced £i©none-phenol re-arrangement.
Thus prolonged irradiation of 1 * dehydro-o-acetyl testosterone
(40)in dioxane results in the formation of the corresponding 
phenols (41) mid (42).
Unsaturated conjugated ketones mechanistically
"behave similarly in most of the instances. For example, the
ketone (43) on excitation shall give rise to the diradical (44)
which can either dimer is© or react with (43) to givo th©
diradical (45). This intermediate diradical is equivalent to
(46) t̂ hich then stabilises itself with the formation of a
cyolobutan© derivative. One therefore finds that 3,5-dimethyl-
oyclohexenone (47) yields the photo-dimer (48) or (49), in
alcoholic solution, and on exposure to sunlight!6
It may however be anticipated that the diradical
intermediate (44) may saturate itself internally if so permitted.
And on© finds that a solution of bleyolo42,2,l) heptadlene-
2,3-dicarboxylic acid (50) in absolute ether, on irradiation
77furnishes the isomer (51). (For formula© s©o Taole 4).
Buchi has recently provided another interesting 
example ’where under the influence of light, rearrangement of
m -23 **
' . ..'-.78a carbonyl compound occurs to give a Gy c! opr op an 0 derivative. 
A solution of trans- (5-ionone (52) on irradiation in ethanol 
yields two new isomeric compounds (53) and (54), the latter







Finally, the cyclisation of carvon© (55) to carvone
79,80camphor may be mentioned which takes place under the influence 
of light, The mechanism of this cyclisation follows the 




a carbonyl compound occurs to give a cyclopropane derivative. 
A solution of trana- p -ionone (52) on irradiation in ethanol 
yields two new isomeric compounds (53) and (54), the latter
only in small ylell?
It may be mentioned that more evidence in favour of structure 
(54) would be desirable.
Finally, th© cyclisation of earvon© (55) to carvone
79,80camphor may be mentioned which takes place under the influence 
of .light, The mechanism of this cyclisation follows the 
uonoraX pattern and its analogy has already been cited (see 
f o rmul b. ® 15 •
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STRUCTURE OF IS0PH0T03AKTQNIC LACTONE 
(For rest of the formulae see Tahl© 5)
Santonin (1), Ilk© other cyclic dl-enones, is
sensitive to light and gives rise to very interesting
81transformations. Francesconi and Sestini found that by 
irradiation in sunlight of a solution of santonin in one
equivalent of potassium hydroxide photosantonic acid °15H22°5
82was formed. Vlllaveochia showed that in a similar manner, 
santonin in alcoholic solution on exposure to sunlight was 
transformed into the ethyl ester of photosanton-lactonio 
acid, also known as photo santonin, together with photosantonic 
acid and a substanoe, ^17^24^4 mp. 154-155°, +76.8 in
ethanol.
In a similar Irradiation of santonin In acetic acid, 
82-85Oanni&zaro and others Isolated photosantonic acid, an isomeric 
substance known as isophotosantonic acid OigH^Og and a compound
W 0
0 ̂
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STRUCTURE OF IS0PH0T03AHT0NI0 LACTONE 
(For rest of the formulae see Table 5)
Santonin (1), like other cyclic di-enones, is
sensitive to light and gives rise to very interesting
81transformations. Francesconi and Sestini found that by 
Irradiation in sunlight of a solution of santonin in one
equivalent of potassium hydroxide photosantonic acid C^gHggOg
82was formed. Villavecchia showed that in a similar manner, 
santonin in alcoholic solution on exposure to sunlight was 
transformed into the ethyl ester of photosanton-lactonio 
acid, also known as photo santonin, together with photosantonic 
acid and a substance, ^17^24^4 mp.154-155°, +76.8 in
ethanol.
In a similar irradiation of santonin in acetic acid, 
82-85Cannizzaro and others isolated photosantonic acid, an Isomeric 
substance known as laophotosantonlc acid °15H22°5 a compound
0~ H Q~ mp.300° of unknown constitution.30 38 7 *
30 *
By irradiation in aqueous acetic acid solutions
of santonin, a variety of photochemical products including
photosantonic acid, isophotosantonic acid, isophotosantonlc
acid diacetate and the acetate of isophotosantonic acid lactone
81
have been obtained. Another substance, known as photosantoninic
acid, CgQH^2°9? results when santonin is irradiated in three
81equivalents of aqueous potassium hydroxide.
Cannizzaro, Franceseonl and Vendlti showed that 
isophotosantonic acid, to which they eventually assigned the
nrrvstructure (2), gave an oxije, a monoacetate, a dlacetate and 
a phenyl-hydrazone. These reactions therefore, indicated 
the presence of a hydroxyl group and a carbonyl function 
(though not necessarily an aldehyde) in isophotosantonic acid 
lactone. On oxidation with acid potassium permanganate, of 
isophotosantonic acid, the so called bis-hydroxy isophotosantonic 
acid resulted, said to possess the formula (3). In addition 
it will be recalled that these deductions were necessarily 
based on the (Incorrect) structure proposed for santonin at 
that time*
The evidence cited to support the structure of 
isophotosantonic acid is very insufficient. It is, for 
instance, remarkable that a primary alcoholic group in (3) 
would survive aeid-permanganate oxidation. It seemed,there­
fore desirable to reinvestigate the problem.
W© found that th© main photochemical transformation 
product of santonin in aqueous acetic acid solution was the 
so-called !t isophotosantonic acld'j obtainable in 30$ yield or 
more. For irradiation purposes a bare mercury arc (125 W) 
lamp was used as an approximation to the conditions observed 
by earlier workers who employed solar energy. Earlier 
literature gives no indication as to the yield of isophoto­
santonic acid nor of that of the other photo-products. The 
so-called photosantonic acid was also isolated, though In 
lesser amounts, as a second photo-product.
isoPhotosanic acid was originally assigned the
composition CxgHggOg and was shown to be converted into
oiaophotoaantonio acid lactone either by warming at 100 C or 
on treatment with acetyl chloride. We found that both iso­
photosantonic acid and isophotosantonic acid lactone are 
neutral substances, showing a band in the infrajred spectrum 
at 1 Tf6 cmT^ (^-lactone; Nujol) which showed that the so-called 
acid is merely the hydrated form of the oorresponding lactone. 
This was found to be the case, because 1 isophotosantonic 
lactone* on crystallisation from aqueous alcohol furnished the 
hydrated form, while crystallisation from non-aqueous solvents 
afforded the non-hydrated form. Hence isophotosantonic acid 
will be described as isophotosantonic lactone in the sequel.
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AS already mentioned, i aophoto a an ton! e lactone was 
said to contain a hydroxyl group and a carbonyl group, 
provisionally regarded as an aldehyde# isophotosantonic lactone 
was now found to be stable to chromic acid at room temperature# 
Hence th© hydroxyl group must be tertiary and th© carbonyl 
function ketonic in nature# In accord with this, isophoto-
santonic lactone was not found to give any of th© tests
(Angeli-Hemini etc.) characteristic of aldehydes#
The nature of the functional groups in isophotosantonic
lactone was also supported by the infrared spectrum which showed
bands at 3470 (hydroxyl); 1776 (^-lactone) 1693 and 1660 cm"’*’
-unsaturated cyelopentenone)# Its ultraviolet absorption
spectrum had a strong band at 239 raM- ( t ,13000) indicative of
86 ,th© presence of a fully substituted cyelopentenone (c.f. 
desaeetyl neotenulih^ (4.) which has ^.max 240 in m . ( €,,16000) ).
On hydrogenation with 5$ palladlsed charcoal, 
isophotosantonic lactone afforded the corresponding dihydro 
derivative GigHggO^ which exhibited a band in the infrared spect­
rum at 1728 cfh} indicative of the cyolopentanone grouping.
Since th© dihydro derivative was saturated towards tetranitro- 
methane, isophotosantonic lactone must have two carbocycllc 
rings.
Thlonyl chloride-pyridin© dehydration of isophoto- 
santonio lactone produced an anhydro-compound, Ci6H18<>3, which
Jinfrared bands at 1770 ('p-laotbne) 1690 and 1643 om-
. -̂ 1 •(indicative of cyciopentenone} and a band at 906 om. In
chloroform. This indicated the formation of an exoeyelle
methylene grouping, S c » 0Ko, on dehydrat!on, Thls was
ax ppor t ed by the Kuhn -Roth 0-methyl dot ermlnat ions when the
an&ydr©-derivative had only two G-methyls, as compared with
the parent compound which was shown to contain three C-methyls.
Osonolysis of the anhydro- compound, in confirmation, yielded
formaldehyde. It is to be concluded that the original lactone,
OHtherefore, contains the grouping \n/ Since the
/ 01%
anhydro compound showed a maximum In the ultraviolet at 
236 mm. (t 12600), essentially identical with that of the 
parent lactone, the exocyclic double bond is not in conjugation 
with the ©none system. In contrast, dehydration of th© parent 
lactone under acidic conditions afforded an oily conjugated 
dlenone ( x max'305 bum.-, t ,11,000) characterised as its 
crystalline 2:4-dlnitrophenylhydraaone ■
Ozonolysis of the parent lactone followed by steam 
distillation afforded acetic acid and a neutral compound, 
G^l^Op.. This exhibited bands In th© infrared at 1770 and 
1760 omT^ Indicative of the presence of two y-lactones. The 
other carbonyl function which was responsible for the formation 
of an oxime , showed a band in the infrared at 1720 cm and had
a maximum In the ultraviolet at 294 mM- ( £50). The dllacton© 
gave, a positive Fehllng test suggestive of a potential oC-ketol 
system* Th© absence of the original hydroxyl group and the 
formation of a new Y-laeton© implies that the carboxyl group 
generated from the original carbonyl group on ozonolysis had 
lactonised with the hydroxyl group to forra the nei¥ Y-lactone. 
Hence, on the above evidence partial expression (5) can be 
written for isophotosantonic lactone. How,, if one has regard 
to the constitution of its precursor santonin (1), one can write 
the Interesting structure (6) for isophotosantonic lactone, 
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The structure (tf), 10-hydroxy-3-oxo«guai-4**en -6:12-
olide, was confirmed in a simple manner. On acid-catalysed
hydrogenation, it afforded a mixture of saturated alcohols
(no cyclopentanone hand in the infrared) which furnished 
88Chamazulen® (8), on dehydrogenation over palladised charcoal. 
On© can, therefore, formulate the non-conjugated ardiydro com­
pound as (41) when the isomeric conjugated dienone will ho (10), 
Similarly dlhydroisophotosantonlo lactone can he assigned th© 
formula (11).
The acetate of isophotosantonic lactone was prepared
83by the method of Gaxmisaaro and Paler is . This was shown to he 
the normal tertiary acetate as distinct from the possible ©nol- 
acetate, fey its ultraviolet absorption spectrum which had a 
maximum at 239 rau- ( £ 13000). In accordance with this, the 
Infrared showed no hydroxyl band.
r 87* We adopt here the proposal by ̂ orm that such lactones
should be named in terms of guianolide. The numbering that
is employed her© is convenient in that it shows th© relationship
u.of th© guiane skeleton to the santonic acid or ©$desman© 
skeletons. It also corresponds to steroid and polyterpenoid 
numbering and may have implications in terms of absolute con­
figuration.
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Th© experiment* outlined below support the 
constitution ( 6) assigned to Isophotoson.tonic lactone. 
k more detailed study of the ozonolysls of the photo-product 
(6) revealed that if the osonide were decomposed hydro­
lytically, but without subsequent steam distillation, an
oisomeric neutral dilactone "igHxfjOg M D+70 (pyridine)
resulted. The infrared showed the presence of two V-lactones
-1 -1 (bands at 1777 and 175C cm, ) and a carbonyl band at 1720 em.
(Hujol). Its relationship to the already described neutral
dilactone ('fe) was proven, when on standing in pyridine for
18 hours it mut&rctated to -31, and the first mentioned stable
dilactone was isolated in quantitative yield, characterised
by m.p., mixed m.p. and infrared spectrum. It is therefore
obvious that the two compounds are isomeric at on© or both
of the asymmetric centres, o£ to the carbonyl function, and
that steam distillation is a sufficiently vigorous process to
induce isomerIsation.
When, however, the ozonide of the parent 1acton© was 
decomposed by hydrogenation then the triketone (12) CigHggOg, 
resulted. This exhibited a maximum In the ultraviolet at 
290 mm. (£71) and showed a band In the Infrared at If 15 emT^, 
indicative of the presence of an acyclic or cyclohexanone 
ketone. Its formation is not unexpected on mechanistic 
grounds, because if the ozonid© is represented by partial
88 , .formula (13), it would furnish th© triketon© (12) under 
th© conditions employed, Thai compound (12) is an <*-dike ton© 
was shown by its treatment with alkaline.hydrogen peroxide, 
when on© mole of acetic a d d  was obtained.
On reduction with sodium borohydri&e, isophoto*- 
eantoniC'lactone furnished the saturated alcohol (18) and the 
corresponding nnsaturatod alcohol (14,3$=H). The latter on 
osonolysis was converted into the diketone (16- Gx3^P2^6a
Acetylation of the. vnsaturated alcohol (14,R=H) resulted in 
the formation of an oily acetate (14.K=A©} ’which was character­
ised by its conversion into the crystalline aootoxy diketone 
(16,11= AC) which gave a positive Fohling test.
Treatment of the oily acetate (14,Ifc*AC) with osmium 
tetroxide produced the corresponding crystalline diol (17) 
which consumed on© mole of periodic acid after 18 hours. On 
similar treatment with osmium tetroxido, the parent lactone 
(6) afforded the triol (18) which consumed one mole of periodic 
acid very rapidly, the reaction being complete within 15 
minutes. The product formed was a neutral bls-lacton© having 
th® composition % 5% o Gg* The above results suggest that in 
th© triol (18) cleavage occurs between C2 and 0^,
The bis-lacton© gi5Hoq°6 found to be identical 
in ©very respect with the so-called 1 bis-hydroxy isophotosantonic
acid” obtainable by the acid permanganate oxidation of the 
^isophotosantonic lactone (6), In the infrared 3pectr'um this 
substance showed bands at 3430 (hydroxyl) 1760 (strength • 
Indicative of two V-lactones) and 1710 (allphallc ketone
or equ5.valent), In accord with this, It had a maximum in the 
ultraviolet at 295 ieaa. (t 40). The oxidation product was 
stable to chromic acid, showing that the hydroxyl group is 
tertiary in nature and a positive iodoform test confirmed 
th© proaonce of a methyl ketone. On the above evidence the 
compound can be formulated as (19) or (20), arising from the 
intermediate (21? partial structure).
Structure (19) for th© oxidation product was 
favoured on two reasons. Firstly, there Is analogy In 
compound (7) for the lactone system of (19). Secondly, the 
compound (19) could not be dehydrated, starting material being 
recovered, under conditions which readily effect th© 
dehydration of the parent lactone (6). However, the resistance 
of (19) to further oxidation by periodic acid or lead tetra­
acetate would favour (20), but for the fact that steroidal
17 oi-hydroxy-20-ketones of the partial structure (22) are
89
notoriously resistant to these reagents.
The acidic potassium, permanganate oxidation of the 
parent lactone (S) can'possibly be interpreted as occurring 
through th© formation of the triol (18) which is then oxidised 




All melting points reported throughout the 
experimental portion were taken on the K&fler block, unless 
specified t© the contrary. All rotations Were determined in 
chloroform solution unless stated otherwise,
fh© phrase Min the tisual way51 implies in general, 
dilution with water, extraction with chloroform, washing 
successively with dll.aqueous hydrochloric acid and dilute 
sodium bicarbonate solution and (as required^ followed by 
water. The chloroform layer was dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate and evaporated in vacuo.
isoPhotosantonic Lactone (10-Hydroxy-5-oxoguai-4-en- 
6;12-olide) (6). ~ Santonin (4.0 g.) in 45:55~acetic acid: 
water (110 ml.) was irradiated in a quarts flask under reflux 
with a bare mercury arc (125 W) lamp until the rotation fell 
to approx. 2° (about seven hours). Removal of the solvent 
under reduced pressure afforded a gum which was separated by 
moans of sodium hydrogen carbonate into acidic and neutral 
fractions. The neutral fraction (3.2 g.) was chromatographed 
over silica gel (110 g.) collecting 20 fractions. Elution with 
ether-acetone (1:2) (four fractions) afforded 1isophotosantonic 
lactone1 (1.2 g.), m.p. (from ethyl acetate - light petroleum) 
165-167°, [a]p + 129° (c, 1.34), A  ̂ ax. 239 m ̂  ( t * 13pOQ)
*  40 -
(Found: 0, 68.2$ 1 , 7.35$ O^Me, 17.5. Calo. for 
0, 68.15$ H, 7.65; 3C*-Me, 17.0$). Crystallisation from 
aqueous ethanol afforded material of the same m.p. (Found:
C, 64.05; H, 7.6. Gale.for 0X5H2o04.H80 C 63.8$ H, 7.85$).
The compound gave negative Schiff, Angel 1 -Rimini and Fehling 
teats.
The acidic fraction (760 mg.) was chromatographed 
over silica gel (27g.) (20 fractions). Elution with benzene** 
ether (5:1) (4 fractions) gave photosantonic acid (160 mg.), 
mvp. (from chloroform-light petroleum) 154-155°, X max.210 
( L 6700), [a] - 120° (c, 1.3) (Found: C, 68.4$ H, 7.6.
Oalc. for 0, 68.15; H, 7.65). Further elution with
ethor-acetone (2:1) (3 fractions) afforded some fisophotosantonic 
lactone1 (144 mg.).
The acetate of 1 Isophotosantonlc acid lactone’
6was prepared by the method of Cannizzaro and Fabrls. 1laophoto- 
santonic lactone* (150 mg) -was refluxed v/ith acetic anhydride 
(5.5 ml) in the presonc© of anhydrous sodium acetate (10 mg) 
for 3 hours, usual working up and recrystal 1 isat 1 on from ethyl 
acetate-light petroleum this had. m.p. 175-177° (capillary),
[a]p + 58° (o, 0.53 In ethanol), A  max* 239 { £, ,13,000).
Cannizzaro. and Fabrls recorded m.p. 183°, + 59° (in ethanol]
for this compound. In the infra-red the acetate showed bands
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at 1770 (Y-lactone), 1730 and 1260 {acetate), 1703 and 1635
em’ (cyolopentenone).
3-oxoguai~4: 10(15) -dien~G: 12-olide ( W .  - 10*Hydroxy
3-oxoguai-4~en~8:12~olide (6) (56 mg.) In pyridine (3 ml.) 
was treated with thionyl chloride (240 mg.) at 0° for 10 ' 
minutes. Isolation of the product and chromatography over 
silica gel (2 g.) (six fractions) gave, on elution with 
“benzene (two fractions), 5-oxoguai-4:10(15)-dlen-6:12-oIlde 
(!&) (20 mg.), m.p, (from ethyl aootato-ether-llght petroleum) 
113-115°. 'A max. 236 m*t(£ ,18,600), [a]3 + 378° (e, 1.21) 
(Found: G, 73.15; H, 7.1; C-Me, 14.9. Q16̂  Q requires 0,
73.15; H, 7.55; 2 C-Me, 12.2%), Ozonolysis of the anhydro 
compound (73 mg.) in methylene dichloride (50 ml.) at -30° 
for 50 minutes (disappearance of u.v. max. at 236 m**-} followed 
“by steam distillation into aqueous dimedone (removal of 
methylene dichloride in vacuo) gave the formaldehyde-dlmedon# 
compound (17.8 mg.: 20$), identified by m.p. and mixed m.p.
A similar ozonolysis of the anhydro compound (65 mg.) followed 
by conversion of the acidic portion of the steam distillate to 
the j>-bromophenaoyl ester after chromatography over
alumina (2 g., Brockmann Grade 5), j>-bromophenacyl acetate 
(89 mg.; 50^) Identified by m.p. and mixed m.p. Compound (%$) 
($0 mg.) in ethyl acetate (5 ml.) was hydrogenated with 5%
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palladised charcoal. Uptake of 1 mol© of hydrogen in S 
minutes. Usual working up of the product furnished the oily
'YV\/̂dlhydro derivative ^ max< 236^(^,12400). Infra red spectrum
n
showed that hand at 906 cm due to the grouping ^ C » OHg has 
disappeared. On ozonolysis the dihydro-derivative furnlfehed 
0.8 mole of aoetic acid.
Acid Catalysed Dehydration of IO-Hydroxy-5-oxoguai-
4-en-6:12-olide <$). - The hydroxy-lactone (300 mg.) in acetic 
acid (10 ml.) was treated on the steam bath for 45 minutes with 
a *?% solution of perchloric acid in acetic acid (30 ml.)* 
Chromatography of the product over silica (9 g.) gave, on 
elution with benzene and with benzene-ether (2:1) a gum showing
/Imax.^QS m aa*. {  ̂  ̂11 ̂  300) * W0.s c o n v 0 .̂ xntio 3 * 4i<p
&In±troph©nylhy&razone in the usual way by dissolving the gum 
in absolute alcohol (5 ml.), adding the reagent (400 mg) 
dissolved in cone. sulphuric acid (2 ^  ) and warming on the 
steam bath for 10 minutes, Usual working up and chromato­
graphy over bentonite-celite and elution with chloroform gave
5-oxoguai-4; 1 (10)-dien-6:12-ojld© (ID) 2:4-dinitrophenyl 
hydra zone, m.p. (from chloroform-ethanol) 232-238° (decomp.),
X 405 mu. ( 6 ,26,600 in GHG13) (Found: H, 13.4. 
c21H22°6iI4 re(iuires 13.15$). In the infra-red the compound 
showed a band at 1765 cm ^ ( V-lactone).
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■ QftOnoly&la ot 10-Hydro xy-3-oxoguai-4-en-6112-olide
(6). - (a) The keto-lactone (100 mg.) in chloroform (40 ml;) 
was ozonised at -10° for 25 minutes (disappearance of hand at 
239 mu- ). Steam distillation and conversion of the volatile 
acidic portion to the jD-bromophenaeyl ester (removal of 
CBGlg in vacuo) gave, on chromatography over alumina (2*5 g*; 
Brockmann Grade 5), eluting with benzene-light petroleum 
(h.p. 60-80°) (1:20), jj-bromophenacyl acetate (20 mg.; 20$), 
Identified by m.p. and mixed m.p. The residue from the steam 
distillation afforded the stable 2:5-dihydro^r~5-raethyl-3- 
oxocycloheptan9-4-acetic~i~eC-propionic Silactone ("f)? m.p.
(from ethyl acetate) 198-212° (decomp,), |a“) ̂  - 33.° (c, 0.80 
in pyridine). A.max* m/w.( t >50) (Found: C, 61.8; II, 6.65; 
G-Me, 12,25; equiv. 126.1, 126.4, requires 0, 61.9;
H, 6.4; 2 0-Mef 11.9$; equiv. 126.1). This compound gave a 
positive Fehling’s test, but was stable to chromic acid in 
acetic acid at room temperature during l|r hours, The derived 
oxlmeg prepared with pyridlne-hydroxylamlne hydrochloride In 
the usual way, had m.p. (from methanol-ether-light petroleum) 
214-224° (decomp.), ta)p + $°° °-G6) (Found: 0, 53*25;
H, 6,1; H, 5.75. G^H^G^H requires 0, 58.4; H, 6.4; H. 5.25$)* 
(k) i similar ozonolysis, but with decomposition of the
ozonide with cold water furnished the labile dilaetone (IB) m.p, 
(from ethyl acetate) 198-212° (deeomp.), fa)D + 70° (o, 0.69 in
pyridine) (Found; Q, 61.7; H, 6,65 $}* After 18 hours in 
pyridine the rotation had changed to -31° char act eristic of 
the stable dilactone (see above). Isolation gave the stable 
dllacton© itself Identified by m.p., rotation and infra-red 
spectrum,
(°) 10-Hydroxy-3-oxoguai-4-en-6:12-olide (70 mg.) In
ethyl acetate (5 ml.) was ozonised at -60° for about 50 minutes 
(dlsapx^earanee of u.v. max. at 239 m^ ) . Palladised charcoal 
catalyst was added and the solution hydrogenated as it warmed 
to room temperature, Crystallisation from ethanol-light 
petroleum gave the t^etone U-i4-(2:3-d:loXobutyl)-2:5 
dihydroxy-5-methyl-3-ozocycloheptylJ propionic 2-lactonej (1&), 
m.p. 154-156°, [a)p + 20° (c, 0.66 In ethanol), A max. 290 m^t 
( i ,71) (Found: 0, 61.05; H, 6.5. 015H2006 requires 0, 60.8;
H, 6.8$) , The compound gave a positive Fehling1 s test but was 
not cleaved by lead tetra-acetat© in acetic acid solution at 
room temperature. Treatment of the triketone (54 mg.) in 
ethanol (5 ml.) containing aqueous I-sodium hydroxide 
(1 ml.;) with 30$ hydrogen peroxide (3 ml.;) for 15 minutes 
(excess of peroxide destroyed with platinum black) gave, on 
acidification with diluted sulphuric acid and steam distillation 
acetic acid (0.9 mol. by titration), characterised as the 
jq—bromophenacyl ester (m.p. and mixed m.p.), as sole volatile
product.
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10-Hydroxy-3-oxoguaian-6118-ollde. - 10-Hydroxy-1- 
oxoguai-4-en-6:12-olide (1,0 g.) in ethanol (100 ml.) was 
hydrogenated over 5$ palladised charcoal (500 mg.; for 3 hours 
(uptake of 1 mol. of hydrogen). Chromatography of the product 
over silica gel (35 g.) (17 fractions) afforded, on elution with 
ether (6 fractions), iQ-hydroxy~5-oxoguaian-6*12-ollde (life), 
m.p. (from ethyl acetate-benzene-light petroleum) 135-138°,
JaJp - 46° (o, 1.16) (Pound.: C, 67.45; H, 8.1. 015Hg20
requires 0, 67.65; H, 8.35$).
Oxidation of 10-Hydroxy-3-oxoguai-4-en-6:12-olide with
MMNlMMMWMMalMriHHMMtaMMIMMMI ■ On*. ■ H»» * «« .>!■ n !*■ niiW.i ili.ni.imrKS-il,!. mJCT*—Q» *etnmtaijm iMHMMMUMNMMRWMWMMMMRMt
Potassium Permanganate.- The hydroxy-lac ton© was oxidised with 
potassium permanganate as described by Franceseoni and ¥endii?i 
to furnish the dilactone (19) isophotosantonic lactone (250 mg.) 
wae dissolved in water (12.5 cc) and to it was added cone, 
sulphuric acid (3 cc) followed by dropwise addition of 2.5$
KMnO^ in water (4.16 ml), Left overnight in the refrigerator. 
Usual working up afforded the desired compound. On 
r©crystallisation from ethyl acetate this had m.p. 286-288°,
+ 34° U, l.o), {a]p + 112° (c, 0.67 in pyridine),
Amax. 895 m*c{ t ,40) (Found: C-Me, 16.1, Gl5H2C)06 ?®Qhi2*e0 
for 3 C-Me, 15.2$). The compound gave a positive iodoform test 
and was stable to chromic acid for 2 hours at 60° In acetic 
acid solution. It was not dehydrated by thionyl chloride- 
pyridin© at 0° or at room temperature (recovered unchanged).
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This dll&etone was also obtained In the following 
way. 10-Hydroxy-3-oxoguai-4-en-6:12-olIde (SO mg.) In d*y 
dloxan (0.5 ml.) was treated with osmium tetraoxld© (63 mg.) 
for four days at room temperature. Cleavage of the osmate 
with hydrogel sulphide and crystallisation of the product from, 
methanol ethyl acetate-light petroleum afforded 4:5:10- 
trihydroxy-3~oxoguaian~6:12-olIde (18), m.p. 193-198° (decomp.),
- 17° (c, 1.02), Infra-red bands at 3400 (hydroxyl),
-11760 (Y-Iactone) and 1740 cm. (cyclopentano.no) (Found:
C, 59.95; H, 7.65, G15H22°6 re'<lllirQ3 60*4? R* 7.45$). This
trlol consumed 0.96 mol. of periodic acid in 15 minutes after 
which there was no further uptake of oxidant. Consumption of 
l&ad tetra-acetate In acetic acid was the same. The trlol 
(90 mg.) in water (45 ml.) was treated with 0.05 N periodic acid 
(27 ml.;) until one mol. of oxidant had been consumed (15 
minutes. Dilution with water, extraction with chloroform 
followed by washing with water and crystallisation of the pro­
duct from ethyl acetate gave the dllactone (19) (see above), 
Identified by m.p., mixed mp., rotation ( [s]̂  * 113° (e, 0.62 
In pyridine) ) and Infra-red spectrum (Found: 0, 60.55; K, 6.85. 
Calc, for GX5H2006 C, 60.8, H, 6.S $).
Reduction of 10-Hydroxy-5-oxoguai-4-en-6:12-oIlde with 
Sodium Borohydrlde, - The hydroxy-lactone (300 mg.) in ethanol 
(2 ml.) was treated with sodium borohydrlde (400 mg.) In the
same solvent (3 ml.) for 90 minutes. The complex was decomposed 
with dil.acetic acid. Extraction with chloroform and 
crystallisation of the product from ethyl acetate-light 
petroleum furnished 3:10-dihydroxygual-4-en-6:12-olide (14;
R ;« H), m.p. 205-208°, â)B + 87° (o, 0.86), no high intensity 
u.v. absorption (Found; C, 67,6; H, 8.45. ^15^22^4 r®<3tiires
C, 67.66; H, 8.35 $). Aoetylation (pyridine-acetic anhydride 
at room temperature overnight) gave an oily mono-acetate to 
which further reference is mad© below.
Fractional crystallisation of the mother liquors 
from the sodium borohydrlde reduction from methanol-ethyl 
acetate-light petroleum gave the saturated 5; IQ-dlhydroxyguaian - 
6:12-olide (15) m.p. 95-97°, (a)D + 16° (c, 0.82) (Found:
C, 63.0} H, 9,0. C15Hg404..HgO requires 0, 62.9; H, 9.15 %).
Ozonolysis of 3 :l0-dihydroxyguai-4-en-6:12-olide 
(100 mg.) in chloroform (100 ml.) at -25° for 30 minutes, 
decomposition of the ozonlde with water and crystallisation 
of the product from ethyl acetate-light petroleum afforded the 
dihydro xydlk©t one - [2:5-dlhydroxy-4- (2-hydroxy-3- oxobutyl) -
5-m©thyl-3-oxocycloheptyl] propionic 2-lactone} (16; H ® H), 
m.p. 196-208° (decorap.), B - 8° (c, 0.58 In pyridine)
(Found: 0, 60.75; E, 7.45. Cl5H2206 quires c> 60.4; H,7.45$b
Similar o z o n o l y s i s  o f  the oily acetate gave the corresponding
acetate (16; H »  t m#p, (f^om ethyl acetato-light : peftroljm) 
178-181°, ^}D * 104° (o, 1.04) (Found: 0, 57.15; H, 7,45.
%7^g4^7‘̂ 2^ rQ^ l r®a $> 56.95, H, 7.5 %). The compound gave 
a positive Fehling1 s test.
Treatment of the oily aeetat© (47 mg.) in dioxan 
(6 ml.) with osmium tetroxide (56 mg.) for 14 days at room 
temperature and cleavage of the derived osmate with hydrogen 
sulphide gave 3-acetoxy-4:5:1Q-trihydroxyguaian-G:12-olide (17), 
m.p. (from methanol-ethyl acetate-light petroleum) 192-194°,
[b] p + 19° (C, 0.95) (Found: 0, 58.25; H, 7.45. ^i^260rr^E2° 
requires 0, 58.15; Ii, 7.75/3 ). This compound consumed 1.1 mol. 
of periodic acid during 18 hours at room temperature after 
which there was no further uptake.
Dehydrogenat 1 on. - 10-Hydroxy-3-oxoguai-4-en~6:12-olide 
(1.0 g.) in 'AnalaR* acetic acid (80 ml.} containing 72$ 
perchloric acid (5 drops) was hydrogenated using a platimim 
catalyst. The gummy product (no ketonio band in the infra-red 
spectrum) was dehydrogenated in portions (200 mg.) by heating 
with 10$ palladised charcoal (200 mg.) for 15 minutes under 
nitrogen at 320° (Wood's metal bath). The combined product was 
extracted with light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) and the blue 
solution filtered through alumina (5 g.; Brockmartn Grade 5),
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the column being further developed with benzene-light 
petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) (1:2). ,Th© combined eluatea war©■ 
extracted with 80$ phosphoric acid to concentrate the 
asulenic material. Isolation from the phosphoric acid 
solution in. the usual way, by diluting it with water and 
extracting with petrol ether, gave on treatment with 
fcrinitroboneene, the chasazul'ene-trinitroberi^enc adduet 
(equivalent to 6.2 mg. of chanagulesie), Identified by a.p., 
mixed m.p. and ultra-violet and visible absorption spectra.
rnwGTwm Qg
(for rest of the formulae see tables 6,7,S and 8)
On Irradiation of santonin in alcoholic solmtion,
the ethyl eeter of photoeantonlo acid, also known ae photo-
santonin, is produced (see page &q )* In addition, we hare
also discovered a nee light-produced isomer of santonin*
Prof * Buohi (M.I.T), frof • Jeger (E,f .1. Zurich) and Prof * Cooker
(Trinity College,Dublin) have also obtained this compound*
they, through personal communications, suggested that it he
given the name "lumisantonin11 which we have accepted*
Lumisantonin has the composition and
exhibits bands in the infrared spectrum at 1785 (v-lactone),
-11703 and 1663 cme («* £ -unsaturated cyclopentenone) * In accord 
with this, it had a broad peak in the ultraviolet at 239 
(I ,5800) * Lumisantonin contained three 6-methyl groups as 
determined both chemically (Ihha-loth oxidation) and by 
quantitative infrared measurements. lumisantonin on treatment 
with aqueous potassium carbonate afforded the corresponding 
hydroxy-acid (36) which had bands in the infrared at 3433 
(hydroxyl) and a broad band at 1690 cmT1 (superimposed cyqlo-
pentenone and carboxyl groups).
Lumisantonin, on hydrogenation with 5# palladised 
charcoal, in ethyl acetate afforded a crystalline dihydro* 
derivative, ®15®2G®3* which was found to be stable to ©sons
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and did not give a colour in the tetranitrome thane test. 
Lumisantonin, therefore, must contain three car ho cyclic rings.
Dihydro lumisantonin showed hands in the infrared at 
1*770 (v -lactone) and 1703 omT^ The identical carbonyl 
frequencies la lumisantonin and its dihydro-derivative suggest 
that the carhonyl group in dlhydrolumisantonin is still con­
jugated with some sort of tun©aturation,. That this was a 
cyclopropane ring was suggested by a comparison of the spectra 
With those of umbellulone (1) and P-dihydroumbellulonl1 (2) #
The former showed the carbonyl frequency in the Infrared at 
*11716 cm, , almost identical with that of its dlhydrc-derivative
*̂1(2) which exhibited the carbonyl frequency at 1719 cm, .
In addition, the ultraviolet spectrum of dihydrolumiaantonin, 
^ ffiax<ai4 a-ot ( t ,4600) was almost identical with that of
P -dihytrw^Xiu^ wax 210 * 2470).
Dihydr olumissntonin, when ref lured with aqueous acetic
acid furnished an isomer and a substance with the empirical
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formula, The isomer had three #~methyls in the
Kuhn^Roth determination, and showed hands in the infrared 
at 1765 ( r -lactone) and 1735 ®m.^ (normal o.yoIopentanone) »
It exhibited a positive tetronitrdmethane test and showed only 
an isolated ethylenic linkage in its ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum, X max 208 (£,,1900) * The product ion of an
additional ethylenl© linkage under suoh mild conditions, when 
coupled with the spectroscopic data, constitutes a proof of the 
presence of a cyclopropane ring conjugated with the carbonyl 
group* (Shis was further confirmed in a simple manner.
Treatment of lumisantonin with osmium tetroxide 
furnished a crystalline glycol °15H20°5' This gave infrared 
bands at 3560 (hydroxyl), 1770 ( v-i^tone) and 1726 cmT1 (cyclo- 
pent an one). This had the same ultraviolet spectrum as 
dihydrolumisantonin and consumed two mols of periodic acid to 
afford an aldehydo-aeid This ♦acid* on oxidation with
sodium diehromate at roo# temperature consumed one atom of oxygen 
and afforded a compound characterised as an anhydride
by its infrared spectrum, which showed bands at 1830 (anhydride)
and 1770 (superimposed anhydride and V-lactone). The
-1  92position of the anhydride band at 1830 cm, is suggestive of
* sueoinio anhydride attaohed to a cyclopropane ring. fhis
evidence also eonoluairely proves the diseoondary nature of the
double bond present in lumisantonin. On the basis of all this
evidence lumisantonin must possess the partial structure 
shown in the expression (3).
lumisantonin, on refluxing in aqueous acetic acid 
in the dark furnished isophotosantonic lactone (4*1 * H). 
Similarly,treatment with acetic acid containing a trace of 
perchloric acid afforded the 10-acetoxy compound (4, R 
Therefore, one can write the complete structure (5) for 
lumisantonin, when its dihydro-derivative would fee represented 
fey formula (6). (For the mechanism of the acid catalysed 
conversion of (5) to (4) see page 5s' ). Similarly, formula 
(7) can fee assigned to lumisantonln-diol when its periodate- 
cleavage product would have the formula (8)* However, this 
acid is regarded as existing in the lactol form (9) on the 
basis of infrared and ultraviolet absorption spectra* (Ho 
carbonyl absorption) * It gave a positive Fehling test 
(lumisantonin and its dihydro-derivative did not leader the 
same conditions), and exhibited infrared bands at 3292 
(hydroxyl) and 1755 oml1 ( v-lactone superimposed on v -lactol) . 
The corresponding anhydride can, therefore, fee assigned the
constitution (10).
The isomer of dihydrolumisantonin, formed fey
refluxing the latter with aqueous acetic acid, in a manner 
indicated in (6) would then find expression in formula (11),
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when the constitution (12), for the ©orresponding tertiary 
alcohol, would follow from its genesis, the failure to show 
absorption in the far ultraviolet region, and from infrared 
band, at 3360 (hydroxyl), 1770 ( v-lastone) and 1726 em”1 
(oyolopentanone).
Additional evidence to support structure (5) for
lumisantonin is described in the sequel* Treatment of
lumisantonin with ozone gave formic acid (0.4 mol characterised
as its sodium salt in the infrared) and a small amount of a
crystalline compound, Ote!LqG , formulated as (13) (or*** 18 8
equivalent open formula). This showed infrared bands at 3440 
(hydroxyl) and 1755 omT^ ( v-lactone superimposed on S-lactcl 
or equivalent). With alkaline hydrogen peroxide the compound 
(13) was ©leaked to a carboxyli© acid, C^H^O^, (14), the 
constitution of which followed when it was obtained also by 
opening the lactone ring of the laetol (9) with alkali*
Brief treatment of lumisantonin with hydrogen bromide 
in acetic acid afforded a non-ccmjugated cyclopent©none (15) * 
This gave infrared bands (in 6ol̂ .) at 1792 ( V —lactone) 1752 
( -unsaturated cyclopentenone) and (in Hujol) at 1627, 802, 
752 and 722 emT^ (triply substituted ethylenlo linkage)* On 
treatment with boiling pyridine, compound (15) furnished a new 
non-conJugated dienon© (16) along with re-formed lumisantonin*
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This (16) had three E-methyls in the Kuhn-loth determination
and exhibited infrared bands (in 6014 at 1792( ̂ -lactone) and
1752 ( -unsaturated cyclop ant enone) and (in Hujol) at 1643,
815, 7$1, and 727 m®u^ (triply substituted double bond) •
The re-formation of lumisantonin demonstrate© the reversibility
of the opening of the cyclopropane ring.
The bromo-ketone (15) was unstable at room
temperature? it liquified and then resolidified to furnish a
new oonjugated-dienone (17). This had three 6-methyl groups
(Kuhn-Roth determination) and showed infrared bands at 1760
( V -lactone) 1697 and 1660 ^ ~un saturated gyclopentenone)
—1and at 1630 and 722 cm* (triply substituted double bond).
In aecord with the assigned structure (17) it had a maximum 
in the ultraviolet at 220 i a  (l ,10,800). On catalylie 
hydrogenation the ketone (17) consumed two mols of hydrogen 
to give a saturated t etrahydro - ketone (18).
Finally, the conversion of lumisantonin into igophoto- 
ssntonio lactone may be briefly discussed. The rearrangement 
can be interpreted as in'(19)*. However, the participation of 
the intermediate (20) cannot be entirely ruled out, although 
the mild acid conditions required for this rearrangement make 
the latter possibility somewhat improbable. It may be noted
X are grateful to Prof .Woodward (Harvard) for pointing out 
that the rearrangement could be regarded equally as pro­
ceeding through a cyololantonium iony*.
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with Interest that the opening of the cyclopropane ring by- 
hydrogen bromide (see above), although leading to a different 
carbon skeleton, involves the same electrons pair.
Witl^bydrogen bromide, this electrons pair becomes part of a 
if-bond system, whereas with aqueous acetic acid it moves to 
establish a new carbon-carbon bond.
95In a recent paper docker and co-workers have 
reported the isolation of lumisantoninic acid from the 
irradiation of santonin in on© equivalent of potassium 
hydroxide. This acid Is stated to lactonise very easily to 
give what is known as lumisantonin, to which constitution (21) 
has been assigned by them. It should be noted that the con­
stants for both lumisantonin and the related acid are In good 
agreement with those recorded by us and it must therefore b© 
assumed that these compounds are identical.
As has been conclusively proven, lumisantonin con­
tains the grouping - GO.GHiGH -, which function is not con­
tained in formula (21). Similarly, many other results that 
have been described in the previous pages are incompatible 
with the constitution (21) for lumisantonin. For example, 
lumisantonin under acidic conditions yields isophotosantonie 
lactone. It would then be anticipated that dihydrolumisantonin 
under similar conditions would furnish the corresponding 
dlhydro isophotosantonie lactone. But It has already been
shown that this does not happen, (see formula 12). The correct 
structure assigned to lumisantonin ($}. therefore, finds 
additional support, because even their results based on (21) 
can be explained better on the structure (5), as is briefly 
discussed in the following pages.
It is stated that lumisantonin on treatment with 
boron trifluoride in acetic acid furnishes the isophotosantonie 
lactone acetate (4, H = Ac) and an unsaturated compound (22). 
This showed bands in the infrared at 1775 -(V -lactone) 1716 
and 1647 em~^ (iP-unsaturated cyclopentenone) and at 832 onf ̂
( ^0 » OHg), and had a maximum in the ultraviolet at 219*5 
It is apparent that structure (22) should exhibit an ultraviolet 
maximum at much higher wave len gtl6( o.f. steroids containing 
the partial expression |
o ^
/"'have JLmax 228 m/c(<^3?5y6©©)
its genesis is mechanistically difficult of interpretation). 
In fact this compound is identical with the conjugated dienone 
obtained by us and can therefore be correctly represented by 
formula (17), which also explains the data cited above
satisfactorily.
It is also stated that lumisantonin, on treatment 
with hydrochloric acid gas affords (23), which is rapidly 
hydrogenated to the dihydro-compound. The compound (23) is 
stated to be convertible to (24) on dehydroehlorination. Apart 
from the fact that the formation of the ohloro-derivative (23)
cannot be explained in a satisfactory manner, on the basis of 
(21), it is surprising that a tetrasubstttuted double bond is 
stated to be hydrogenated rapidly,
This compound (23) is, in fact, correctly represented 
by the constitution (25) analogous to (15), which on 
dehydrochlorination, would afford the re-formed lumisantonin 
analogously (see fomnia (15) }, Therefore the dehydro- 
chlorinated compound (24) should in fact be re-formed 
lumisantonin; the reported data are identical, except for 
th© rotation, which must b© assumed to be an experimental 
error. (Reported rotation for compound (24) is -136).
Similarly, dihydrolumisantonin under similar acidic 
conditions, is stated to furnish compound (26), (mp.210-212,
+ 48 ), ’ This compound is identical with the double bond 
Isomer of dihydrolumisantonin (mp. 192-202 D Kof€oryM + ©2). 
and should b© correctly represented by formula (11).
It is also stated that dihydrolumisantonin on
too
reduction with pqjssium borohydrlde in aqueous methanol 
afforded (27) in small yield, presumed to be formed via the 
intermediate (28). It has also been suggested that such 
dehydrations are unusual, but may result from release of 
strain in the molecule. However the compound (27) would 
appear more strained than (28), and although this reaction
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seems to be unusual, it is probable that (29) is the
intermediate. This loses water by opening of the cyclopropane
ring during the working up of the reaction which probably
involves the use of an acid, to give compound (50), which
already has an analogy (see formula 6).
For all these reasons, the structure (21) for
lumisantonin is to be rejected. In addition, the proposed ionic
mechanism involving the intermediate (35) for the formation of
lumisantonin is untenable, because such excited states arise
54from N-B and H-V transitions. These occur by the absorption
of light bf wavelength below 200 m ^ , whilst we have prepared
these photo-compounds using glass vessels which cut off all
the light having wavelength roughly below 290 m,U.. (For data
see also the chart below).
Our Compounds Cocker's Compounds
Compound (17) Q Compound (22) o
m.p. 128-130°; W D -168 (£,1.62) m.p. 129-130°jMd -171(o, .4)
X max 220 m^( i 10800). X max 219.5 13,800).
Lumisantonin 0 Compound (24),. o
m.p. 155-155° -169 (£ 1.2) m.p. 150-151°WB -137
A  max 239 m m.(1 5800) (£, 0.26) A max 237.5 n A
(t 6,310).
(11) Compound (26)
m.p. 1 9 2 - 2 0 2 ° +  53 (£ 0.93) m-P- 210-211° + 48
(o, 1.
Recently,another paper, by Jeger, Bnohl and
97co-workers , which also deals with the constitution of 
lumisantonin, has appeared. Although they have •reluctantly* 
proposed the constitution (5) for lumisantonin, they have not 
interpreted most of their results in terms of structural 
formulae. Therefore an effort will be made, In the following 
pages, to discuss some of the key compounds. The structures 
of the rest of the compounds can then be deduced in a simple 
manner.
Lumisantonin is stated to furnish an Isomer called 
pyrelumis&ntonln, on heating at 200°0. This should be correctly 
represented by formula (17) with which it Is identical. Pyro- 
lumisantonin probably arises through the formation of tho non­
conjugated dienone (16) which Isomerlses thermally to (17).
The aldehyde-acid (9) has also boon obtained by 
Professors Buchi, Jeger and their colleagues through the same 
reaction sequence, and has been stated to be stable towards 
chromic acid at room temperature. On the basis of this 
evidence they have dismissed the presence of an aldehyde group. 
This experiment Is of great significance since we found that 
the aldehyde-acid (9) could be smoothly oxidised to the 
corresponding anhydride (10); a result which had a strong 
bearing on the structure of lumisantonin. The corresponding
hydroxy-acid (14) on reduction with sodium borohydrlde is
said to give a dihydroxy-d i a e id mono-lactone ^14^20^5 wili0̂ 1
should probably be represented by formula (31), since on
elimination of one molecule of water It affords the dilacton©
(32), also obtainable by sodium borohydrlde reduction of (9).
Similarly dihydrolumisantonin affords a hydroxy-.
methylene derivative which is stated to furnish a triacid-
monolacton© C^gH^Og. on treatment with alkaline hydrogen
peroxide. The hydroxy methylen© derivative can be correctly
represented by formula (33), when the triacid mono-lactcn©
would possess structure (34)*
finally we would like to point out that all but one
of the photo-products of santonin can now possibly be formulated.
Santonin on irradiation in alcoholic solution furnishes a
compound G^%2A0^t m.p. 154-155 ^  + 76.8 (in alcohol),apart 
* * 8£from photo santonin . This compound has also been isolated
97by Prof. leger and co-workers who have suggested that it is
probably ( ^ , B 08 OgBg).
On the other hand santonin on irradiation in three 
equivalents of potassium hydroxide affords photosantonlnie 
acid®^ ^30^42Op* This compound has also been obtain©!* 9^by 
the treatment of lumisantonin with alkali* Therefore its
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formation can possibly be explained by the addition of one 
mpleohle of water to lumisantonin to give (37) which adds 
to another molecule of lumisantonin (Michael addition) to 
give (38), Of course, allcali treatment also implies that 
the two lactone rings in photos ant oninic acid are open.
In accord with its possible formulation (38) photosanto^ie
' ■ -U 81acid glves^diethyl oster, and a dilactone monoaeetat©
Phot oa ant oninic acid on hydrogenation with plat iniua oxide
95affords a compoxmd • This indication that the
hydroxyl group is situated In an environment that facilitates 
its elimination under these mild conditions, to produce a 
double bond, which Is finally hydrogenated, also lends 
support to the formulation (30). Therefore dihydrophoto- 
santonlnlG acid may possibly be represented as (39).
'/rz& potasE.tu# ^  •. ■ u- - 'kZ:
Experimental
Lumisantonin* ~ Santonin (14 g.) in absolute ethanol 
(600 ml*) was irradiated in a Pyrex flask under reflux with a
125-W* Crompton bare-arc mercury lamp* fhe progress of the
■ ■reaction was followed by the growth of a peak at 170? cm. in 
the infrar-red. Previous studies had shown that the optimum 
yield was obtained if the reaction was interrupted when this 
peak was, with the exception of the lactone Carbonyl band, the 
strongest present in the carbonyl region of the spectrum. 
Isolation of the product and chromatography over silica gel 
(500 g.) gave, after elution with benzene-light petroleum (ill) 
and crystallisation from the same solvents, lumisantonin (5) 
(1.8 g.), m.p. 1 5 3 - 1 5 5 ° , -  169° (fi. 1.2), ^ Bax< 239 m*.
(L 5800) (Found) 0, 73*3? H, 7.1; 14.9. % 5H1803
requires 0, 73.15; H, 7-35; C-CH3 (for 3 groupa) 18.3#).
Elution of the column with benzene-light petroleum (1*4) then 
afforded, after crystallisation (from Carbon tetrachloride- 
light petroleum), photo santonin (2.0 g*) m.p. 67-68.5°, W p  
- 121° (& 1.3 in EtOH).
Lumisantoninic Acid * - (36) Lumisantonin (150 mg.) 
was treated with potassium carbonate (300 mg.) in 6 ml. of 1*2 
water-alcohol mixture for 24 hours. Separation into acidic 
and neutral fractions and crystallisation of the acidic fraction 
from ethyl acetate-petrol afforded luminsantoninio acid
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om.p. 85-90 (mostly melted) with resolidification and 
finally melting at 135°0. X m x .242 ~ 80 ( 0.875)
(foimds 0, 65.85; H, 7.65; 0i5S2oO4.4 HgO nsfuires*
O* 66.0; H, 7.75).
Lthydroluiainsantonlnlumisantonin (50 mg.) in 
ethyl acetate (5 ml.) was hydrogenated in the presence of 
5$ palladised charcoal, (50 mg.), 1 mol. of hydrogen he tag 
absorbed. Crystallisation from ethyl acetate-light 
petroleum gave dihydrolumlnantonin (6), m.p. 160-162°,
W  B - 59° (c 0.9), \mBX, 214 mM. (£4600) (Founds 0,72.95? 
H,7.75. 015H2oO5 requires 0, 72.55? H, 8.1$). fhe compound
was recovered unchanged under the ossonolytio conditions 
used for the degradation of lumisantonin.
OzonolysiB of Lumisantonin.- Lumisantonin (200 mg.) 
in chloroform (60 ml.) was ozonised at -25° for 25 min.
(until disappearance of the max. in the ultraviolet at 
239 auO* Steam distillation afforded 0.4 mol* formi© acid 
(identified by the infrared spectrum of its sodium salt 
KOI disc ) and no acetic acid. Isolation of the residue 
from the steam distillation and crystallisation from water 
gave the laotol (13), m.p. 86-89°,Wj> ~ 20° (j| 1.2)
(Founds 0, 60.83? H, 6.35? Iquiv.(by titration) 147.
% 5% 8°6 r€(*uires °> 61*2* H* 6#15* 2 acidic
functions) 147).
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fhe Action of Hydrogen Peroxide on the Laotol (13) • - 
fhe l&ctol (53 mg.) in ethanol (10 ml,) containing 4H sodium 
hydroxide (2 ml.) was treated with 30$ hydrogen peroxide 
(3 ml.) and allowed to stand for 20 min. Excess HgO^ was 
deoompoae&jfcy acidification with dil. H@1 followed by 
extraction with chloroform, and crystallisation from acetone- 
petroleum ether gave the earboxylic acid (14), m.p# 195-200° 
(deoomp.), + 59° (c 0.87 in BtQH) (Found: 0, 58.9; H, 6.8;
%4 % q ® 6  relu^res 0, 59-15; H, 7 -1$)«
Beaction of Lumisantonin (5) with Osmium fetroxide.- 
Lumisantonin (400 mg.) in dry dioxane (5 ml.J5 was treated with 
osmium tetroxide (540 mg.) and the mixture allowed to stand 
for 5 days. Decomposition of the complex with hydrogen 
sulphide and crystallisation of the product from methanol- 
ohloroform-light petroleum gave the did (7), m.p. 178-183°
(decomp.),W5 + 35° (© 1.11), Xmax.2 U  (t4200)
0t 64.25; H* 7.1. x̂b̂ ZQ°5 quires 0, 64*25; H, 7*2$).
Periodic Acid Cleavage and Hydrolysis of the Diol(7).- 
The did (150 mg.) in ethanol (f5 ml.) was treated with 0.05 H 
aqueous periodic acid (80 ml*) and allowed to stand 2 hr.
(consumption of 2.2 atoms of oxygen). Isolation of the 
product by extraction with chloroform followed by washing of 
the chloroform layer with water and crystallisation from
-  66
chloroform-light petroleum afforded the cleavage product
(9.) m.p* 127*129° with solidification and remelting at
172-3°,W  j _ 25° (£ 0.85) (Found! 0, 63.15} H, 6.6.
g14^18^5 requires 0, 65*15 ; H, 6*8$). fhe substance gave r
a positive Fehling*B test.
fhe cleavage product (9), (46 mg.) in ethanol 
(2#5 ml.) containing sodium hydroxide (1 ml*; 41) was allowed 
to stand at room temperature for 30 min. Isolation of the 
product in the usual way and crystallisation from ohloroform- 
Xight petroleum afforded the acid (14) identified hy m.p., 
mixed m.p* and infrared spectrum.
Oxidation of the Cleavage Product (ft)*~ She 
substance (47 mg.) in acetic acid (10 ml.) was treated with 
sodium diehromate (67 mg.) and the mixture allowed to stand 
for 22 hr. (uptake of 1 atom of oxygen). Isolation of the 
product in the usual way gave the anhydride (10) as a glass 
which was purified by sublimation at 150°/10~4 mm*, m.range 
66*69°, - 105° (& 1*13) (I’oundJ C, 63*35; H, 6.3;
Hquiv. 96.5* G14H16°5 r®9Mires 0, 63.6; H, 6.1$; Squiv.
(a. tribasio acid) 84*8).
'Fha Formation of 10-Hydroxy-3-oxo«aal-4-en-6»12- 
ollda (4 , e-h) . lumisantonin (50 mg.) in 45# aqueous acetic 
acid (3 ml.) was refluxed in the dark for 3 hr. (bo further 
change in Wj,). Evaporation and crystallisation of the
-  67 -
product from ethyl acetate-light petroleum gave the 
gU«$J©lide (4, B»H) (20 mg*), m.p* and mixed m.p* 165-167°, 
having the same Infrared spectrum as an authentic specimen*
ghe formation of 10-Acetoxy-3-oxoffuat~4-en-6112-ofide ■ 
lumisantonin (102 mg.) in acetic acid (5 ml.) was treated 
with perchloric acid (70$; 0.05 ml.) and the mixture allowed 
to stand for 18 min. Isolation of the product was affected 
by extraction with ohloroform followed by washing w£ the 
chloroform layer with sodium bicarbonate and then water, and 
chromatography over silica gel(4 g.) gave, on elution with 
benzene and crystallisation from ethyl acetate-light 
petroleum, the required acetate, m.p. 175-177° identical in
every respect with an authentic sample prepared according to ,
10the method of Gannizzaro and iPabris.
fhe React ion of Dihvdroluiaisantonin with Acetic Acid 
Dihydro lumisentonin (6) (200 mg.) in 45$ aqueous acetic acid 
solution (17 ml) was refluxed for 6 hr. (no further change in 
rotation). Isolation of the product and chromatography over 
silica gel (7 «•) gave, on elution with benzene end 
crystallisation from chloroform-1 ight petroleum, the ketone 
(11), sup. 192-202° (deoomp.), ♦ 53° (c 0*93),
208 ®H-(^190O) (found* 0, 72*35f H, 8.15; C-QHj, 17.03*
O^^H2qO^ requires 0, 72*55; H, 8*1; O—OH^ (for 3 O—0H^) 18*15$)*
-  68 -
Elution of the column with benzene-ether (4sl) and 
crystallisation from chloroform-light petroleum gave the 
hyfirojsy-hetone (18), m.p. 183-204° (deoomp.), W D + 106°
<0 1.00) (Found: C, 67.35? H, 8.5. C15Hg204 requires
0, 67.66} H, 8.35$).
The Heaction of Lumiaantonin with Hydrogen Bromide.- 
Lumisantonin (100 mg,) in benzene (2 ml*} was treated with 
Hydrogen bromide in acetic acid (5 drops; 50% w/v.) and the 
mixture allowed to stand for 5 min* After isolation by 
extraction with chloroform and washing the chloroform layer 
with bi-e&rbonate followed by water, the product was 
crystallised from ethyl acetate-alight petroleum to give the 
bromo-kctone (16)* m.p* 111-114°, tflp * 150° (c 1*46) (Found;
0, 66.6; E, 6.25; Br, 24*2. Br requires Q, 55*555
H, S*8Sj Br, 84.4$).
Spontaneous Decomposition of the Bromo-Knfcone (15).- 
fh© bromo-keton© (150 mg.) was allowed to stand at room 
temperature. It liquefied after 2 days and on further keeping 
(ca. 1 week) crystallised. It was dissolved in chloroform, 
washed with sodium bicarbonate, then with water, and 
chromatographed over silica gel (6 g.). mutlon with benzene- 
light petroleum (3:1) gave, after crystallisation from carbon 
tetrachloride-light petroleum, the dienone (17) m.p. 128-130°,
- 168° Cc 1*625, Amax. 220 10850) (Found; 0, 78.95;
- 69 -
H, 7.35; Q-M©, 16.8. requires 0, 73.16; H, 7.35;
G-M© (for 3 0-1©), 18.3$).
The dienon© (17) (46.7 mg.) in ethyl acetate (5 ml.) 
was hydrogenated over palladised charcoal (6$; 32 mg.) when 
2 mol. hydrogen was absorbed. Isolation of the product and 
crystallisation from light petroleum gave the ketone (18) 
m.p. 62-68°, l-flp - 114° (o 1.16) (Found: 0, 71.05; H, 8.56. 
C15HS2G3 requires 0, 71.95; H, 8.85$).
Reaction of the Bromo-Ketone (IS) with Pyridine.- 
The bromo-ketone (300 mg.) In pyridine (15 ml.) was refluxed 
for 6 hr. Isolation of the product by extraction with 
chloroform, washing the chloroform layer with dil. hydrochloric 
acid followed by sodium bicarbonate and then water and 
chromatography over silica gel (12 g.) gave, after elution with 
benzene-light petroleum (1:1) and crystallisation from ethyl 
acetate-light petroleum, the dienone (16), m.p. 181-183 ,
{cflp - 000° (c 0.74) (Found: €, 73.0; H, 6.8; G-0%, 14.6. 
Ci$%s03 requires 0, 73.15; H, 7.35; C-CH3 (for 3 0-0%), 18.3$).
Further elution of the column with benzene gave 
lumisantonin (5) identified by m.p., mixed m.p., rotation
+ 166° (e 0.87) ) and infrared spectrum.D —
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(For rest of the formulae see fables 10 &
As has already been mentioned, Frances© oni~,
o - P  ; $2~a§.Sestini and others, isolated photosantonie acid as an ,
Irradiation product of santonin* fo this substance was
assigned the structure (1) on the following evidence.
freatment with alcoholic hydrochloric acid was stated to
give a mixture of two stereo isomeric *dehydropho to sen tonic
acids1 represented as (2). Both these acids were
said to be converted into a third isomer, on heating above
the melting point. All these ,&ehydro-aeids, were reported
to afford the dimethyl-phthalide (3) on oxidation withh
chromic acid, while distillation with barium hydroxide 
resulted in the formation of 2*4 diethyiisopropyl benzene (4) 
which likewise afforded (3), on chromic acid oxidation*
On distillation with soda lime (3) afforded acetone and 
isophthalie acid (5), whilst 2*4*6 trinitro-l:3 diethyl- 
benzene (6) resulted from the nitration of (4). fhe letter 
was also prepared by the nitration of 1*3 diethyl-bensene (7) 
Photosantonic acid (1) on heating with hydroiodic acid ©f ; 
in an inert atmosphere furnished pyrophotosantonie acid 
% 4 H20°2f 8tafce<i P°sse@s structure (8) which likewise 
afforded (4) on distillation with barium hydroxide. By 
warming at 100°G, photosantonie acid is stated to give the 
corresponding lactone (9)*
It will be recalled that these deductions war* 
necessarily based on the (incorrect)* structure proposedfcr 
santonin at that time* In addition, the formation of the 
pyro-compound (8) is somewhat peculiar in that it involves 
the decarboxylation of onlj one of the two oarboxyl groups, 
though both have the same environment. Moreover, the evidence 
cited above is insufficient to furnish a conclusive proof 
for the formula (l) proposed for photosantonie acid* It 
seemed, therefore, desirable to reinvestigate the problem*
We have found that the ethyl ester of Hphotosantonie 
acid lactone” can, if so desired, be isolated a© the main 
photochemical transformation product of santonin in ethanol 
solution, in about 40$ yield.
Photosantonie acid, as stated before, was
originally assigned the composition and was shown
to be converted to the corresponding lactone, on heating
at 1G0°Q. We found that both photosantonie acid and its
corresponding lactone are laotonio substances exhibiting
—1bands in the infrared spectrum at 1760 and 1777 cm.
(V-laotones) respectively. Shis implies that the so-called 
photosantonie aeid is merely the hydrated form of the 
corresponding lactone. Ihis was found to be the case 
because "photosantonie acid lactone" on crystallisation from 
aCfueous ethanol afforded the hydrated form whilst, on
crystallisation from non-aqueous solvents, the non-hydrated 
form resulted. f hat the hydroxy acid probably does not lose
0water to give the corresponding lactone by warming at 100
was subsequently supported by the observation that the corres-
oponding hydroxy acid of photosantonin melted at 138-140 0,
While the lactone Itself melted at 67-69°G.
Photosantonie acid contains a carboxyl group, since 
it is known to afford the corresponding methyl and ethyl esters, 
the latter also known as photosantonin. In accord with this 
the acid showed Infrared bands at 1720 (carboxyl 0 » 0) and 
1650 cm (double bond). Ihe presence of a double bond in 
photosantonie acid was also supported by its ultraviolet 
absorption spectrum which had a maximum at 210 (t ,6700).
Photosantonie acid had two G-methyl group in Kuhn-Roth 
determination, whilst photosantonin contained three G-methyl 
groups.
Photosantonin, on treatment with potassium carbonate, 
affords the corresponding hydroxy-acid Gi7Hg605 which Chewed 
bands in the infrared at 3240 (hydroxyl) 1730 (ester carbonyl) 
and 1690 emT^ (carboxyl carbonyl). On attempted acetylatIon, 
photosantonin was regenerated* Ozonolysis of both photosantonin 
and its corresponding hydroxy-acid, afforded acetone, which 
implies that the double bond in photosantonie acid is present 
in an isopropylidene grouping.
Photosantonle acid, on domination consumed on©
vno &-
atom of domino, and afforded the corresponding dome-iaebone 
G15%9°4 ®** exhibited hands in the infrared at 1777
( Y -lactone) and 1730 cmT^ ( S.lactone). This establishes the 
relative positions of the carboxyl group and the 1sopropylidene 
grbup In photosantonie acid. The bromo-lactone was stable to 
osdne, but was reduced by sine dust and acetic acid back to the 
starting acid. Photosantonie acid, therefore, contains only 
one double bond and hence two earbooyelie rings. Therefore 
partial expression (10) or (11) can be written for the dome- 
lactone........
Oo> *= ̂  (jl<>
y a ) < r o H  =
"On: treatment -with acid,
acM: afforded: the • corresponding hydnoxy-dilaotone % 5% 0$|V * 
With consumption of one atom of oxygen. • This showed herds in 
.the..infrared spectrum at 3430 (tertiary hydroxyl: m  attempted 
aeetylation gave back starting material), 1755 ("V -lactone },and 
173® ©mT^ (S -lactone). Hence the partial expression (IB) or 
(15) can be a© signed to the hydroxy-dll act one. On dehydration 
ifith thlonyl chloride and pyridine the latter was converted 
into the corresponding anhydro-dilaeton© C^H^gO^. fills had 
infrared bands at 1770 (v -lactone), 1786 (S— lactone)> and 
1645 cmT*1* (double bond), and did not give formaldehyde on 
osonolys is.. Hence the bromc- and the hydroxy-dil actones are 
correctly represented by partial formulae (10) and (12) 
respectively, when photosantonie acid itself would possess the 
partial expression (14).
How it has already been stated that the Italian 
workers obtained the hydrocarbon (4) from photosantonie acid, 
the stimcture of which was well established. This hydrocarbon 
resulted by the stepwise decarboxylation of the * dehydrophoto- 
santonlo acids1 femulated by them as (2). However, stepwise 
decarboxylation implies some difference In the environment of 
the two carboxyl groups, a fact better explained by the 
alternative structure (15) for the •debydro-aoids*, The
V 7 5  -
eorr##toness of the latter/has' been ■ shewntoy the, m i d  dailtf#®#::. 
eyel'ifation of the ■ • *d'ehydre»Sctaa* - to the corresponding 1$$60*v' 
irdanone ' (16) which exhibited a’ broad ■ band In the - Infrared at .
lif i :m T ^  ' ■( superimposed ■ 'a-membere&' aromatic ■ ketone and - carboxyl 
group), ' ‘ In accord: with' this ■ formulation • It had a ■ maximum lii ' 
th# ultraviolet' at!' 254 mM' ( L , 8700) aiid1 furnished' the copraa# 
ponding methyl ester Ssd-dir&trophenylhydr&sene. The' relation­
ship of 'the 'carbonyl group to' 'the remaining carboxyl group in ' ‘ 
fl6)';m s  Shown' 'toy its reduction with sodium borohydrid©, to 
the dorr©spending crystalline alcohol 0^ (I1?)# which'had
toahds;;in'the infrared at 3226 (hydroxyl) and 1718 cbT* (carboxyl 
grdup)v: 'This on heating' afforded:the corresponding oily"- ■ 
g^laoton©; (18), which showed infrared bands at
a n d t^ )  fes|>oc'riir^y, "cowe^ondlng'hydroxy^acid
tojrphetesto^ the formula (23). ' ■ ■
derrcetness of the w M '
cyclical.ton of 'the' ■* debydre^acld*1 ■ to the 'corrCfcponding II
i&fi&Xxm& 'il®)- whlehexhibtted a' broad■ band' in the- Infrared it.
-**1i m t  ■ Cm ; :(superimposed ' 5«*member©&' aromatic ketone and - carboxyl 
Tn accord with'this'formulation-It' had a ■ maximum;'tit- ' 
th# • ultraviolet' at: 254 mM* { L , 8700)' and1 furnished' the . correct 
pending. methyl ester 2:4~dirdtr ophonylhydrazone. The relation­
ship of the carbonyl group to' the remaining carboxyl group in 
('t5):; Was Shown by its reduction with sodium bor ohydr ids, to 
the corresponding crystalline alcohol O^gHgQOg (17), which had 
bands 'in"the infrared at 3826 (hydroxyl) and 1718 (carboxyl
gToup)'* ■ "fhis on heating afforded the corresponding oily"' ■ 
-^I'fiLCtone/'C^gH^O^, (18), which showed infrared bands at 
5058, 1626, 150? (aromatic), 1736 (8 ̂ lactone), 1147 and 
1101 emT^ (1:2:4-trisubstituted aromatic).
Th& above results require that the carboxyl group of 
photosantonie acid be both P and V to the cycle-hexane 
ring, fhis requirement and that of incorporating the- second 
carbocyclic ring : is met'by the' expression (If) for photosantonie 
acid. - Hence "tie corresponding bromo-lactone, hydroxy* dl 1 act on© 
and anhydro-dilacton© can be represented by formal** (20),(21) 
and (22) respectively, when the corresponding hydroxy-acid 
of photosantonin would have the formula (23).
Structure (1#) for photosantonie a d d  was supported 
by the following experiments# Oxidation of phetoaantonlii with 
add permanganate afforded succinic acid, also characterised 
as its fa -br omophenacyl ester, whilst reaction with monoperph- 
ttuaie acid furnished the eorresponding mono-epoxide O17I2406 
, which had bands in the infrared (in £014) at 1790
-1(V -lactone) and 1737 cm* (ester-carbonyl)* On treatment 
with boron trifluoride ether ate, the epoxide was converted into 
the corresponding ortho-ester (25) (no ester carbonyl band in 
the infrared) which in accord with its formulation afforded 
the hydroxy-dilactone (21) on treatment with dilute acid* 
Reduction of photosantonin with lithium aluminium hydride 
gave the corresponding crystalline triol GisHggOg (26), which 
furnished the oily triacetate G21H3206 showing acetate
bands in the infrared at 1724 and 1242 cmT1 (broad band).
It should be mentioned that neither photosantonin,
nor the derived triol (26), and its triacetate (§7), showed
. 98the band In the 3050 cm region expected of a GHg cyclo­
propane stretching frequency, fhe importance of this was 
largely discounted when it was found that trana-oyelopropens- 
dioarboxylle dcid dl-methyl ester also did not show this band;
Recently further Indication of the unreliability of this
99characteristic has appeared.
Photosantonin.- Santonin (12 gm.) In ethanol
.) was irradiated in a pyrex flask by means of a 
hare mercury are (125 W) lamp5 The process being followedoJt l«n6Ĉ '
by infrared spectroscopy. When the peak^in the carbonyl 
region was stronger than all others in that region, except 
that due to the v -lactone, the reaction was interrupted. 
KVaporation and chromatography on silica (450 gm.) gave, by 
elution with benssene-light petroleum (1:4), photosantonin 
(4-5 g.), m.p. 57-68.5°, (from carbon tetrachloride-light 
petroleum) W  ̂  -121 (es 1.3 in ethanol) (found G-Me, 14.6; 
calc.for O l T V V (30 - methyls) 15.6$).
The ester (95 mg.) in ethanol (3 ml.) was added to 
an aipeous potassium carbonate solution (10$, 2 ml.) and the 
mixture shaken at room temperature for 24 hours. Isolation of 
the acidic fraction, and crystallisation from ethanol-light 
petroleum gave the hydroxy dtearboxylle acid, monoethyl ester 
(23), m.p. 138-140°, ̂ 1E -24 (e 1.12) (found C, 65.6; H, 8.: 
Ethoxy1, 15.05, Gi7H26°5 retlulr9S ®» 65.8; H, 8.45; Ethoxyl 
fi-d St) 14.5$). Attempted aeetylation of the hydroxy-acid 
led to the formation of photosantonin, identified by m.p., 
mixed m.p. and Infrared spectrum.
Fhotoaantonlc acid. - A Kuhn-Roth. determination gave 
#-Mo, 9.81 calculated for ( M  *M*}> 11.36$./
0ry6tallisatIon of photosantonie acid from aqueous ethanol 
gave the hydrated form (found C, 64.2; H, 711, calculated 
for % g H2G®4.Hg0 0, 63.8; H, 7.85$). Esteriflootion of the
acid Ctl.3 mg.) with an ethereal solution of di&Eomethane, 
aft of evaporation add crystallisation of the product from 
ether-1 i^at petroleum afforded the methyl ester m.p. 54.5-55°C. 
Uljj-119 (0 0.85) (found G, 60.15; H, 8.05; Gi6H2g04 squires 
0, 69.05, H, 7.95$).
Ozonolyala of photosantonin.- The ester (70 mg.) in 
methylene di chloride (40 ml.) was ozonised at -60° for 20 
minutes, after which time there was no absorption in the 
ultraviolet In the 210 region* Steam distillation of the 
product into a solution of 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazine in dilute 
sulphuric acid followed by isolation of the derivative in the 
usual way, and chromatography on bentonite-KIeselghhr gave 
acetone 2; 4-&inItrophenyl-hydrezone (14 mg; 23$) Identified by 
m.p* and mixed m.p* (Found C, 45.6; H,4.4; H, 23.65; Calculated 
for C g K ^ O ^ ;  0, 45.4; H, 4.25; H, 25.5$). Under similar 
conditions corresponding hydroxy-acid (23) (72 mg. ) also gave 
acetone 2 J4~dinitrophenyl-hydrazone (13.5 mg; 24$).
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Photosantonin Epoxide.- The ester (100 mg.) in 
ether (§0 ml.) was treated with an excess (5 ml., 0.3$) of 
an ethereal solution of monoperphthalic acid and the mixture 
allowed to stand overnight. Titration indicated an uptake 
of 0.97 atom of oxygen. Isolation of the product In the 
usual way and crystallisation from carbon tetrachloride-light 
petroleum gave the epoxide (24), m.p. 87-90°; Wjj +10 (0 1.27) 
£204 ®A *i9O0 (Found 0, 66.45; E, 7.65; G17^24^5 squires 
C, 66.2; H, 7.85$).
Photosantonin orthoester.- The epoxide (100 mg.) in 
ether (50 ml.) was treated with the boron trifluoride-ether 
complex (2 ml.) and the mixture allowed to stand for 4 minutes, 
at room temperature. It was then added to sodium bicarbonate 
(aqueous, 50 ml.) being shaken vigorously. The ethereal layer 
was then washed with water. Usual working up and crystallisation 
from chloroform-light petroleum afforded the orthoester (25) 
m.p, 167-169 W j  +98 (C 1.03), 6204 ma- 3100, (Pound 0,66.0} 
H,7.6; Ethoxy! 14.5 requires G, 66.2; H, 7,85;
Ethoxy! (1-0 Et) 14.6$).
The ortho-ester (100 mg.) in alcohol (50 ml.) was 
treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid (8 ml.) followed 
by dilution with water (60 ml,). After 50 minutes the mixture 
was further diluted and the product Isolated in the usual way.
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fryetalXisatibh fromebhyl acetate-light petroleum bhen 
afforded the hydroxy dilaeton© (21), m.p. 172*17®*V W  ^ +41 
(0 1.8S), 6 204 2300 (found 0, 64.25; H, 7.06*
requires 0 64.25; H, 7,2$). The same substance was alee 
prepared in the following way. Photosantonie acid (128 mg.) 
in chloroform (50 ml.) was treated with an ethereal solution 
of monoperphthalic acid (2 ml* 1.5 I) and the mixture allowed 
to stand at room temperature overnight. Titration then 
indicated the consumption of 1.06 atoms of oxygen. Isolation 
of the product in the usual way afforded the hydroxy-dilacton© 
(21) identified by m.p., mixed m.p. W  ̂  +41 (Q 1.5), and 
Infrared spectrum. The compound was recovered unchanged after 
attempted acetylation (acetic anhydride-pyridine).
The unsaturated dilactone (22). - The hydroxy dilactone 
(50 ml.) in pyridine (3 ml*) was treated with thlonyl chloride 
(400 mg.) and the mixture allowed to stand at 0° for 15 minutes. 
Decomposition of the excess acid-chloride with water and 
isolation of the product in the usual way afforded the anhydro- 
compound (82) m.p. 137-139°, D +88 <C 1,02) 6 204 raM- 3800
(found 0, 68,45; H, 6.95; Ci5H1804 requires C, 68.7; H, 6.9%). 
Osonolysis, as described for photosantonin, and steam distillation 
into a solution of dim ©done did not afford any formaldehyde 
dimedone.
 l^tosantoniO; acid bromo-lactone (20).- $he acid
(108 mg.) in chloroform (50 ml,) containing bromine (1.7 mol) 
was allowed to stand for 2 minutes, titration indicating the 
uptake of 1.1 mol. of bromine. Usual working up by adding it 
to water followed by extraction with chloroform and washing of 
the chloroform layer with water afforded the desired compound 
(81 mg.) m.p. (from chloroform-light petroleum) 173-177°
(decomp) M-g *30 (£ 1.46), £204 mM- 2400 (found 0,52.55,*
E, 5.8; Br, 23.4; ^ 5% ^  Br require® 0, 52.50; E,5.6; Br, 
23.3$). On attempted osonolysls under the condition® described 
for photosantonin, the compound was recovered unchanged.
The bromo-lactone (21.7 mg.) in acetic acid (2 ml.) 
containing sine dust (40 mg.) was refluxed for 4 hours, 
isolation in the usual manner afforded regenerated photosantonie 
acid identified by m.p., mixed m.p. -129 (0 1.0} and by
infrared spectrum.
Oxidation of photosantonin.- Photosantonin (500 mg.) 
suspended in water (10 ml.) was oxidised with aqueous potassium 
permanganate (5$, 135 ml. ) on the steam bath, the oxidant being 
added dropwise. At the same time &% sulphuric acid was added 
so that the medium remained faintly acidic during the course of 
the oxidation. After removal of the manganese salt® and 
manganese dioxide, the volume was reduced to 10 ml. and 
continuously extracted with ether. Conversion of the residue,
after evaporation of the other, to the 1° -bromephenaeyl 
derivative gave the ester of succinic acid, identified by 
m.p, 8X0-212, mixed m.p. and analysis, (found 0, 46.0; H,3.7;
Br, 30.9; calculated for Gx$%606 Br^8, 0, 46.9; H,3,15;
Br, 31.8$). The acid itself was also isolated from the ether 
extract, by crystallisation from ether and light petroleum 
and identified by m.p. , mixed m.p. and infrared spectrum 
(SCI disc).
Oyolisation of the 1dehydrophotosantonie acids1
Photosantonin (1 gm.} in ethanol (20 ml.) was subjected to a
stream of dry hydrogen chloride gas for 6 hours at room
temperature^ #he mixture then being left overnight. Isolation
of the product followed by alkaline hydrolysis in aqueous
ethanolIc solution then gave acidic material. Chromatography
of this on silica gave, on elution with benzene-ether (25si),
a m i x t u r e  of active and racemic 1 dehydrophotosantonic acidsr
m.p. 133-135° W  £ *18 (C 3.1 in ethanol), The acid mixture
(140 mg.) In cone.sulphuric acid (3 ml.) was heated on the
steam bath for 5 minutes. Isolation of the product in the
usual way, followed by chromatography over silica (5 gm.) gave
oon elution with benzene the hydrindanone (16) m.p, 111-112 
(from ethyl acetate-light petroleum) W p  * 0 (0 1.2 In Ethanol) 
^max 254 m*c ( L 8700) (found 0, 73,55; H, 7.7 requires
0, 75.15; H, 7.35$), The hydrindanone (60 mg.) was methylated
with an ethereal solution of diazomethane, and the product 
treated with Brady*3 reagent to give' the 2 :4-dlnltrophenyl- 
hydrazone m.p, 104-107° (from ethyl acetate-light petroleum)
A max 390 (t 35,000) (found 0, 59,85; H, 5.55; H, 12.5;: 
C20tg îr4O6 requires C, 60.2; H, 5*3; H, 12.65$)/
Reduction of the hydrindanone (16).- The hydrindanone 
(90 mg.) was allowed to stand in ethanolic solution (3 ml.) 
containing potassium borohydrid© (200 mg.) for 10 minutes. 
Isolation of the product and crystallisation from a mixture 
of chloroform, ether and light petroleum then afforded the 
hydrindanol (17) m.p. 119-124° (rapid heating) (found 0,72.85;
H, 8.15; C15Hg(>0s requires 0, 72.55; H, 8.1$).
Laetonisation of the hydrindanol.- Hydrindanol
(50 mg.) was heated at 150°C for 1 hour. After separation into 
acidic and neutral parts, the neutral oil was subjected to 
sublimation at 150°/.001 mm, to give the oily lactone (18)
(found 0, 78.0; H, 8.0 c15%Q°g requires C, 78.25; H, 7.9$).
Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of photosantonin. - 
Photosantonin (500 mg.) in ether (100 ml.) was treated ?/Ith 
a solution of lithium aluminium hydride (1,5 gm*) In ether 
(100 ml.). After 17 hours the excess reagent was decomposed 
by ethyl acetate. Acidification with dilute acetic acid 
followed by usual working up and Isolation afforded the triol 
(S6| 300 mg.) m.p. 127.5 - 129.5° (from chloroform-light 
petroleum) -69 (0 2.1) (found 0, 70.65; H, 10.3;
-  84 -
015Hg@05 requires 0, 70.85; H, 10.3$). Th© trial (@9 sg.) 
In pyridine (3 ml.) was acetylated overnight with acetie 
anhydride (3 ml,). Usual working up afforded the oily 
triacetate (27) which was purified toy sublimation at 180°/ 
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POSSIBLE MBCHAJOSM FOE M B  FOHMATIOH OF PHOTO-PRQOTCTS
FHOM SABTQIXH 
(For formula© see table 11)
Santonin (1) on irradiation both in hot as wall 
as in ©old aqueous acetic acid solution, furnishes equal 
amounts of photosantonic acid (4) and laophotosantonlc 
lactone (3)• I,uml santonin (5) on the other hand, on 
irradiation in cold aqueous acetic acid affords only photo- 
santonio acid and no laophotosantonlc lactone. low If it he 
assmed that lumisa&tonin is the only source for photoaantonlc 
acid, then the photochemical transformation of santonin Into 
photoaantonlc acid Implies the participation of lumlsantonin 
as m  intermediate.
Since lumlsantonin (©) Is also converted into 
iaophotosantonlo lactone (3) in the dark under the influence 
of hot acid, it might imply that iaophotosantonie lactone may 
M  part be formed from the former, when santonin is Irradiated 
In aqueous acetic acid under reflux, fhat this, at least in 
large part, is not true is indicated by the fact that the rate 
of photochemical conversion of lumi santonin to photoaantonlc 
aoid is much faster than the rate of Its acid-catalysed 
transformation into isophotos ant onic lactone. This is also 
supported by the fact as mentioned above that both hot and cold 
irradiations of santonin yield equal amounts of photosantonic
88
aoid and taophotoaantonic lac ton©. Boa Idea, the photochemical 
conversion of (5) to (4) appears to ho independent of 
temperature sine© the former on Irradiation in aqueous dimethyl 
formamid© under reflux furnishes only photos an tonic acid.
It seems, therefore, probable that santonin on 
excitation gives rise to the intermediate (8) through the 
excited state (1) and possibly the diradioal (2). fhia process 
had some analogy lh» for instance, the well known transformation 
of carvone to the eycXobutan© derivative, carvone camphor, and 
the formation of the cycle butane photo-isomer of blcyclo 2,2,1 
heptadiene-SsS diearbexylic acid, (see pagein ). Such an 
intermediate (8) could readily be transformed, by the action of 
solvent into isophotosantonic lactone. Lumi santonin would 
then arts© from alternative stabilisation of the diradical (2) 
attended by rearrangement. xsxeitation of luml santonin (5) 
could then produce a second intermediate (7) via the excited 
state (5)*. fhis, because of the considerable strain in the 
meleaft© would then undergo transformation into photosantonic 
Its derivatives) tinder the influence of m  extremely 
Wiii;i0it, e*f* ethanoi or water.
Bxperliaental
Gold irradiation of Santonin:- Santonin (500 mg.) 
in aqueous acetic aoid CSS ml; 45:55~acetie acid: water V/V) 
was irradiated" between -5° to *6° for 2 hours. fhe product 
was separated into acidic and neutral fractions. Both were 
chromatographed over silica to give photosantonio aoid (SO mg;
10$)» isophotossntonic lactone (45 mg? 9$) and starting 
material (70 mg; 14$),
Hot Irradiation of Santonin*- Santonin (S00 mg..) In 
aqueous acetic acid(25 ml? 45:55-acetic aoid: water V/V) was 
irradiated under reflux doing exactly the same conditions as 
under cold irradiation. In fact both irradiations were 
performed at the same time using the same lamp. Usual working 
up as above gave photosantonio acid (58 mg; 11. 6$), isophoto- 
santonie lactone (40 mg? B%) and santonin (15 mg; 5$).
A mixture of santonin (120 mg.}, isophotosantonic 
lactone (101 mg.} and photosantonio acid (100 mg.) on separation 
into acidic and neutral fractions followed by ̂ romatograpl^r 
of both the fractions gave hack photosantonie acid (70 mg;70$), 
Isophotoaantonic lactone (50 mg? W$) and santonin (120 mg;
75$).
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Irradiation of santonin in aqueous acetic acid 
containing a stronger acid.-
a) Santonin (1 gm.) in aqueous acetic acid (37 ml;
45s55~&oetlo acid; water ?/?) was Irradiated under reflux 
for 1 hour. Usual wording up afforded photosantonic acid 
(11 mg.); jLsophotosantonic lactone (15 mg.) and santonin 
(605 mg.).
b) Santonin (1 gm.) was irradiated under exactly the
same conditions as in (a) in 37 ce. of aqueous acetic acid 
containing monochloroaeetlc acid (370 mg.). Usual working up 
yielded photosantonic acid (8.6 mg.), isophotoaantonle lactone 
(84 mg.) and santonin (599 ms*)*
Oold irradiation of humi santonin.- Lumisantonin 
(500 mg.) was dissolved in acetic acid (12 ml.) and the mixture 
then diluted with water (14 ml.). Irradiation of the mixture 
at *5^ +5° followed by Isolation of the acidic portion in the 
usual way gave after crystallisation from chloroform-light 
petroleum, photosantonlc acid (5SQ mg.) identified by m.p. mixed 
m.p, Ho Isophotoaantonlc lactone could be isolated by 
chromatography.
irradiation of hum!santonin in dimethyl formamlde. - 
Lumlsantonin (886 mg.) in dimethyl formamlde (11 cc.ml.) and 
water (8 ml.) was irradiated under reflux for 45 minutes.
Separation into acidic and neutral portions followed by 
Chromatography of both the fractions yielded photosantonio 
acid (114 mg. ) identified by m.p. and mixed m.p. and 
lumisantonin (64 mg.) identified by m.p. and mixed m.p. I© 
isophotosantonic lactone could be isolated by chromatography.
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